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Those plot bottles you observe 

Hlco people carrying around on 
their Ulp« since Wednesday of 
this week aren't filled with what 
strangers at tirst might suppose 
You have our word for it that most 
of them contain tbut much-sought* 
twr substance, liquid gold Aud 
Well further verify their state
ments In case they tell you that 
the oil really came from Hico's 

•Dsrn field, seven miles south of 
town.

Excitement has been aroused 
generally since the word got out 
early Wednesday that oil had
been found In the Seaboard test 
well between Olln and Fairy. In 
spite of Inclement weather and 
bad roads there wa* a general 
eaodus tn that direction, and 
thoae fortunate enough to find
containers brought bark proof 
that oil had really been brought 
to the top of the ground In Ham
ilton County, for the first time
within our knowledge.

Naturally speculation Is rife, 
nnd many varying estimates are
given on the possibilities for an 
oil boom at Hlco.

Personally we have not yet got 
to the stage of eacltemrn'. al
though we will have to admit a 
growing bump of curiosity as to 
the final outcome Sven the oper- 
atora have not yet decided wha' 
they have encountred. and while 
the oil on the slush pit leads to 
optimistic predictions, the g**ner 
al belief Is that a little more lime; 
will be needed to size up the real 
situation.

At nny rate the situation Is slm- 
llsr to that of the Jew In a pok
er game, who upon being pair - J 
with one of hls cards showing, 
remarked, "Well. It ain't no I 
worse."

While the News Review nay 
not reflect as much of the opti
mism as might be thought proper 
by some local people, we believe 
all will agree that there Is «till a 
possibility that the time might not 
be ripe yet for au oil boom. The 
outlook Is promising, and even 
though this well should turn out 
to be a disappointment, the verv 
fac.t that It actually produced 
some oil will lead to further de
velopments.

In the meantime, let's keep out 
feet on the ground until the prop
er time. If anyone knows when that 
Is. and then capitalize to the ul-< 
most on our opportunities.

If present Indications result lu 
continued activity, as seems en
tirely possible. Hlco la "silting 
pretty” so far as location Is con
cerned. The rest will depen I up
on us. If we have oil and can't 
make It pay off then we'd better 
turn things over to someone else.

Cross Appeal 
For Flood Relief

A t a mass meeting held at the City 
Hall Thursday m orning at 10:30, presid
ed over by M ayor H. F. Sellers, plans 
were laid for tak ing up funds locally to 
be used fo r relief o f  flood su fferers in 
the northern and eastern states.

Since most people are fam iliar with 
the situation, which is classed as a m ajor 
national calamity, it was not considered 
necessary to explain in detail the neces
sity o f  these funds being collected over 
the country. It was appreciated that Hi- 
co people always do their part in a cause 
o f this nature, and the response to the 
plea fo r funds was spontaneous and en
couraging.

A  committee consisting o f S. J. Cheek. 
Rev. E. E. Dawson and Rev. J. C. Mann  
w as selected to take charge o f the collec
tion, and many o f those present at the 
m eeting responded then. The commit
tee since has accepted a great many 
free-w ill o fferings.

Mr. Sellers explained that a house-to- 
house canvass o f  the residence section 
would not be made. He set the quota to 
be raised locally at $150.00, and request
ed that those who desired to contribute 
look up one o f  the above members o f the 
committee and turn over the money.

S. J. Cheek reported Thursday a fte r
noon that the committee w as m eeting an 
enthusiastic response, but emphasized 
the need o f immediate and universal re
sponse. A  list o f donors, not yet complete, 
is promised for publication next week.

Many amusing sidelights have 
been produced In the excitement 
surrounding the new* of a strike 
In the Hlco oil well.

One golf-minded gentleman 
called up over the telephone and 
suggested olltng a certain green at 
the Bluebonnet golf course with 
the crude from the well, ‘.nd 
erecting a sign to the effect that 
said green was treated with It co 
crude.

Another lot of goif enthusia..ts W ednesday o f Next
already have started plana for "
amending the rules at the Blue
bonnet course so that a Kill niav 
be removed from a line behind an 
«ill derrick without penalty Tneyl . .
can visualize the tiftn- when oil j \ „ xt Wednesday February 4. 1» 
operations will greatly hinder a i the regular date for Hlco'* 
game of golf. ! monthly Trades Hay. Many tnereh-

The smell of oil has pene'rated nuts are participating in the idea

Keeping Up With

TEXAS
t’ash and securities amounting 

to 94.3Dt.50 were lifted out of the 
pockets of Zero Moots. 7*. Suther
land Springs farmer, by plckpock- 
ets as he rods down the elevator 
of the Post off tew Building at Ssn 
Antonio Tuesday Moote reported

SEABOARD’S 0L1N-FAIRY TEST 
RATED AT NEAR 25 BARRELS 

AT.TOP OF ELLENBERGER
Prospects o f opening a pool in Hamilton  

County loomed Wednesday as the Seaboard  
Oil Corporation o f Delaware No. 1 fee, located 
seven miles south o f Hico on a line between  

to ponce that h* had ju.t cashed Olin and Fairy reported oil after penetrating
r r . . : r 7 , ! . “ - ;  E l £ n b e r $ <; r  | i m e  t h r e e a n d « h a l f  f e e t .
them m an m»ide pockst as he eD j The wildcat test was credited with having  

“ hJ"*h!m. made around 22.8 barrels o f oil per day on 
_it‘ moJao- test- A  liffht gas showing seemed dim in-

isacng •SLMiu’ rock#tn,*poi*c« i ishinRT as time passed. Top o f E llenberger lime
ed at 
4149^  
at .96

Dallas Auto Crash 
Fatal to J. E. Hardy,
Buried Here Tuesday
News reaching Hlc*> late Satur- ‘

■lay night told of the tragic death 
at llallas of J. E. iBudi Hardy, j 
formerly of Hlco. and serious in 
Juries to hie wife The following 
account of the sail affair is from 
Sunday's city edition of the I »al
ia .  N ew s

Instantly killing Its sixth vic
tim. placing two others in a crit
ical condition at Parkland Hos
pital. and Injuring a fourth person.
Its,la* County's traffic totl for 
1937 continued Its gruesome up
ward climb Saturday night when
a truck, and a sedan collided In the tht> |̂̂ V4tor WM
middle of the Cummer- * street by m„ u w(l0 rod#

" T *  Hard,. » .  ,,i r 7 S ^ U " 5 . 1 , I  first test- A  light gas  showing seemed dim in-
VVindomere. believed to have been la
drivinx tbs sedan. died insiauil» mlaetng from hls pocket ______

m  a p ie twisted wreckage his believe this . tbs biggest haul, was reported to have been encountered at 
Hsii. X S J T * w “  3*‘ 4146 feet, and drilling continued to 4149^

Z 'r .il.-M'!?, ¡Z X tJ t '"rriT, A T„„ feet. Further bailing placed the flow
injured Mrs M<»rrow's kn<p»ii in
juries consisted of a broken right 
leg Mrs Hardy was injured in
ternally and sustained a broken 
arm and ribs.

Floyd Jennings, drtvsr of the 
truck, was treated at the Emer
gency Hospital and then pis ed lu
the county Jail on orders of i*her 
Iff K. A Schmid who said that 
negligent homicide aid drunk 
w hile driving < barges * would be I 
filed agalust him Monda>

The eastbound truck and the se
dan. going west, met violently. 
The sedan, spinning around the 
slippery concrete, cam*- to rest 
uear the north rati of th-- rtadnet. 
The left side of the car was 
crushed: both doors wsre r ppc-i 
off: glass was shattered tie left 
front side of the motor was torn 
awav and wheels aud headlight < 
w ere battered beyond recognizable 
shape Occupants of the sedan 
were thrown out of the car onto 
running board* i.rocerfc* appar
ently purchased but a f*r>' minut*

A sanity hearing ast for Tom
Duke no-year old farmer, remain- barrels per hour. The oil tested 41.30 gravity,
ed uncalled Monday st Vernon 
Duke poured gasoline on himself, 
his wife and three children Saiur-
da> ti ght, then set fire to tnetn 
The three children Glenn. 12.
Mozelle. 14; and Tommie. It), 
sma*hed windows of their home 
and escaped from the locked klt-

w if
off:

were dead 
•er» arrived

when firemen and

being a high grade, light oil.
A fte r  installation o f a master gate and fu r

ther bailing, drilling was resumed Thursday  
afternoon, it being understood that orders 

, had authorized deepening ten feet. Four o f
I belt, but died a few hours after- , . , . , , . . . . ,
war! in a h.spitai Duke auj hi» these nan oeen drilled at dark, with little ap

preciable change in the situation reported.
Fir»l Report«. , pet us to business through in-

F.r*t reports of the strike rearh-1 creased crowds lu and through the 
led Hlco around nine o clock Wed-, town 
new day morning « L  - h wer.- Im ■ To way the least, refe», filling 
mediately v>-rifled w  visit >r tolstallon« <n- drug store* have rs- 
the well. 1 ported increased sales, although

The crew reported that about I they ssy their facilities are am - 
seven o'clock tha' morning drill- ■ pie to take cure of a much larger 
Ing began sad after the h t had ! volimi- of businee«

- • j  p en e tra ted  a botri a foot there a s *

previous!) by Mrs. Hg-d'. werv"last 
i scattered shout the «We of the mu-
1 chine.

The left front side <>( the truck 
wa, «mashed, the engine !*-:li : 
pushed nearly under the wtnd-j 

i shield, which shuttered.
• » f i l i a l *  of the Sb. rlfl s offt- 

j were not Immediately notified ot 
the accident with th- resul’ tha: 
the victims lav In the car and on 
the roadside for several minute* 
be fo re  aid v j i  sumtu >ned. I’hree 
ambulance* were ra ed

The body of Samuel J Huuter. 
91 aud that of hls dog "Jack."I 
were near each otlver again at I 
Fort Worth Monday 4'onstant 1 
companions In life, the two were 
separated by Ja-k'a death five! 
years ago So great wa* the affec
tion of the former appelate court | 
Justice for ills dog. that be de 
creed that the remains shou.d 
burled in the Hunter family plot 
In Oakwood Cemetery. Fr* hly 
turned earth surmounted by vari
li lied flowers marked the Jur it's 

resting placsr In the earn« 
plot. Mr Hunter on—tiaie Justice

slight showing of ga*
Dropping the bit two and a 

half feet further, It became ap
parent that there was a showing o' 
<41. which later developed «heu 
the bade- w »» fo-wt does in the

of the Second Court of Civil Ap-1 l’ ,d** 
peils. died Friday afternoon after j Two or three barrels of the 
a short Illness [liquid gold were drawn from the

__ j hole in the first balling and dutnp-
wlth hnvbandsl ed into the slush pit where curious 

mors than *200; and Interested part»* were at

W eek  Is Date For 
Hico's Trades Day

the clothes of many who huve vis
ited the field, and sample« brought 
back to town have been Ignite t as 
proof of the volatility of the fluid.

In most any gathering the mein 
topic of conversation Is the oil 
well, and it's hard to get around 
without Itelng encountered for a 
swap on the latest Information.

Beginning as early a* Wednes
day and continuing
Thursday strangers were pouring | Ing n 
through the town, some of them 
stopping long enough to arottso 
curiosity as to what their busi- 
nese in this section might be. 
Ninety-nine guesses out of a hun
dred classify a new face as that 
of an oil scout.

which Inspired the event that cf 
offering special values to sh >p- 
pers for that day Included In the 
advertisement In this Issue will be 
found Trade* Day Spec . Is offer- 
<d by various merchants which 
alone would make a trip to town 
that day profitable.

In addition tin- gift distribution 
will be helo at 4 o'clock In the jt-

Before we get too far Involved 
tu recording oil news, we'd better 
run an errand for a good friend, 
who we hope will still be an asset 
to us, a subscriber and a booster 
even though the bubble bursts.

He was In laat week with a r*- 
queat that town people kill their 
own cats, or take them some oth
er direction from town In the fu
ture. While he requested that we 
not use his name, he said we could 
state that he lived north of town, 
and that he was getting tired of 
running a cat ranch.

It seems that undeslred feltnes 
are dumped oat near hls place, 
two or three mils* from the .city 
limits. In great profusion, and It 
become« necessary for him to kill 
them, since he can’t take care of 
all of them.

"Kill 'em yourself." he ssys. "or 
else make up your minds that they 
are going to lose all nine of their 
Itrea pronto ”

throughout! ternoon. at which rim* partklpa'- 
rchants arc offering f ■»••••" 

free. This phase of Trades Day is 
becoming more and more popular 
as tune goes by, and when uext 
Wednesday'« Trades Day on urs It 
will mack many events since the 
liuuii'urutlon lasl June by tin- Hi
co Chamber of Commerce.

H. F. Sellers, treasurer of the 
organization, states that th - gift 
distribution idea has been 
supporting up to this time 
that last month's purticipui Ion 
came out better than had been ex
pected. He also reports active de
mand upon the part ot Hlco 
merchants for the plan, as shown 
by the fact that mos* local store* 
are particlpa'ing.

Whether you Intend to buy anv- 
thlng or not. come to Hlco next 
Wednesday and meet your friends.

House Occupied by 
R. A . Dorsey Dam aged  

By F ire  Tuesday

When 7S Austin youths working 
on National Youth Admtnstratlon 
work projects were asked why they 
left school. 35 said family was 
unable to afford. 17 e j f »  needed 
at home. 10 were not Interestd In 
furthr school work. 5 got behind In 
class. 3 disliked school, and 3 
graduated.

Fire at the residence of H. A 
Dorsey, two block* tpom the bust-, 
ties.* section, damaged the house 
and contents con*id« i abl>. but 
good work on thv part of the Hlco 
Volunteer Fire Department on 
fined the loss to u minimum and 
the .lames were extinguish«-,I be
fore destroying the whole hou* ■ 
w hlch seemed possible for it time.

The alarm sounded at about 
10.30 Tuesday morning while no 
one wa* at hotne. Mr Dorsey had 
left for town, dosing up the en
tire house, which probably bad u 
irryat part in keeping the fire 
from gaining headway It was 
thought that n bad flue above the 
kitchen stove allowed the attic 
to latch fire, and the flame* bail 
spread throughout the top of the 
house which was smouldering all 
over upon the arrival of the ftre 
company. The roof was damaged 
most In the rear, and the wall* 

*e'f-|»nd floor of the kitchen suffered 
and quite a lilt front the flames.

Damage to other portion* of the 
house was caused mostly by wat
er which It became necessary to 
use In ubundaure In order to save 
the structure.

Work began Immediately on cov-. 
erlnx the roof to prevent further: 
damage from rain, and as soon as 
possible workmen were engaged 
to repair the damage to th e ; 
house Mr. Dorsey reported that 
damage to contents was not so 
greet as at first feared hut that 
Ineurance adjustments had not yet 
been made, on either the bous> nr 
its contenta.

The body was brought to Hlco 
Monday by Barrow I'adertaker* 
and funeral services were held at 
the Hlco Cemetery Tuesday Itier- 
noon at 3 o'clock. < ouducted by 
Rev K E. Dswsi n pastor of the 
Hlco Hapllst Church VtuM» nu'-of 

i town relatives anil friends attend
ed the funeral. Including -veu 
from Dallas six or wh->m w.r.- hi* 
employee*, as follow* T Hardin, 
Irvin Morris. C V Duncan. Klalne 
Stewart. Billie Durham. Doroth' 
Allison, and Chester Wilson 

Pallbearer* wen Irvin Morris. 
C V Duncan and Ch--*ter Wilson 

I of Dalla*. and John Farmer. R 
IL.ee Roberson and Ray Conn ill' 

James Km melt Hardy, son of 
Mr and Mrs \\ It Hardy. *u. 
born near Htio. October 19. 1*97 
lie d.ed January 2: 1337. vi- lni
of a tragb automobile crash 

Hud * boyhood wa* spent III H.co 
w here he sltendeii the public 
schools At the outbreak of the 
World Wa: he left hi* home to 
Join the navv. serving his country 
here anil overseas for three year*. 
On expiration of HI - enllstmstr.t tie 
returned ti hi' home moving to 
Dallas afterward* where In nn-l 
and married Inez S- l>e| of Wich
ita. Kansu- In January. l!'2i> To 
this union no children were l.-.rn 

Bud remained In Da! » »  untl! hls 
death, an nprtgh: ind honorable
citizen of that citv He wa« Hi 
years connerted w ih a magazine 
firm there, leaving 111* position a* 
office manager to acquire hi« wn 
buxines* .< few months ago

Loved by hls employee* and 
counties* friends, he » mourned 
by bis wife, hi* mother and is’ lier. 

j hls sisters, Mr*, ollle (¡amble. Mrs. 
Tom Johnson Mi Lyle Holden 
ami hi* brother».

, (ieorge. all of Hi'
1 (¡amble nnd C. It 
Yuma. Arizona

Bchool teacher* 
nr wive,  earning 
a month would be barred from 
the Texa* public school sy*tem 
under a bill drawn by Frank 
Mann of Houston He charged that 
many qualified teacher« are de
nted employment becau-e person- 
are employed who Already have 
sufficient income by reason of 
husband or wife working Hts 
bill, he Intimated, wa* u.mej a' 
Houston "where you can1’ become 
principal ot a school unless you 
have political Influence"

liberty to reclaim it and bring it 
awsy a* vl«sbl ■ proof of the exist
ence of oil from the h c 

Wait Lor »rder*. 
bin- e tiie contrac t depth ot tha 

hole was 4.IIOII tee which va»
tial.aa- ! ou

»persi.tig ' m,
ont .Sea ■

I).- J J Tavl 
widecy-read "lib 
In the llillas M 
named editor of 
day to sue 
U Dealey

it. author 
e Press ' 
irnlng N< 
the New

of the 
column

w * was
« Tue«

1 the late Di Janie*

prewpeot of a 
-h no pardon can 
a senate cotn- 
Tuesday night 

on an enabling

Texas faced th 
period during wit; 
be g ianted when 
mitiee recessed 
w it hou' .»g • ■•••ing 
a- ' which is required under a 
pardon amcndim-nt to the slate 
con*»it tit ion The amendment w ill 
t»e effective Feb 1 but ther • will 
be no machinery for Its operation 
until the legislature me«**'* j«  act 
The amendment takes away the 
power formerly held by th#- gov
ernor Another < 'Himlttee session 
wu* called tot thIC wash A
that th»- bill « i l l  still huve to go 
to ’ he senate and house m-partel).

F L Bobbins of Mali* Crosby 
county, had the Dallas police force 
chuc ki ng the f r*t of the w e e k  ov
er *ils ingenuity He parked hi au
tomobile, Inserted hls nickel In a 
parking nietc-t then lef  ̂ a nl- kel 
In <n envelope a Idretec-d to the 
pol cilian on the l>«»; and at
tached I to the mete*. A note In
the envelope read. • INease put the 
nickel in the meter when my time 
runs out. CloAe to doctor's office."

i c a c h e , i several dav* ag> 
her <v Lawsoll leave >•-»• ti 
ou twenty tour order* f 
board.

When the oil
countered, the u 
touch with c<
Who ordered the 
further order» :> 
tills might be s- 
Thursduv aft# 
port* were to the effei ' that ell til
ing would lx- r<—umed at any
time

Not To» I nlhu«iu«tlr.
The approximate on 

i veiopmelits .n the mill

“ Let the boom come." seem* to 
be their attitude "and we'll take 
care of n> -be gto- wants to 
spend a title* money with us" 

l.zs>lu Activity.
Reports of liMvsiua and sains of 

royalty led to the belief that this 
would lie greatly stimulated with- 

i lu a few hours.
While not verified, sales ot 

leases were reported to have prac- 
' tie-all) doubled Weduesday Una 
| deal wa* reported to have been 
l made on the basis of ten dollara 
an acre Thursday, which win of
fered Wednesday at six dollars.

I Interested partlee are no', alt- 
! xious lu sell until further pcog- 

» s made, hut the influx, of

bow lug w an en-
■oluglst got in 
npany otfnlals, 
•hut.down until 

Some thought that 
some time, while 
noon various rv-

.clers Th ut seta) promised to
< .e-e during tue week-end aud 

Some attractive otters are antici
pated

Compromise M ade  
In Rate Increase 

For Gas Company
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About

William (¡relsur Kustls. lo5-year 
old practicing attorney, died at his 
home in Henrietta Tuesday. H* 
had been III a month. Eustls *«'!- 
tied in Henrietta in 1S7Î» and op- 

) eneil a law office 
ward. He wa* also 

'••end won a wide reputation for hi* 
handling ot land t ties. He was 
the engineer 1n charge of coustrue-

-------  ' tion for IS mile« of the Texas and
Mr* Grace Barber Investlga'or i pacific railroad between .Marshall 

for the Old Age Assistance Com-| and Jefferson, 
mission, notifies the News Rar'ew

was hard to judge 
(ton available at i 
News Review well 
Lawson and other» 
the well » i l  
over the- she" 
oil lu payin, 
encountered 
lime.

However i 
Hiding with tln-se. 
authoritative staici 
that there were wells 
tlons which produced 
quantities tu lln* linn 

4.a* 
i '.or ?.i - * 

flow ot t • -
tlmated st around ten thousand 
(eet instead of the f>lMM»ui| reported 
through soni. channels

The test I* on ih> comi m y* 
l*i ge block between La r> and 
Olln. Location is lu Hi- u be. 
earner of tin (¡rim*-* survey •<. 
land owned by the Scats id o 
(pinturly carried a* Hampton 
Bank The Seaboard al«o own* 
considerable royalty In tbl* bloi c.

This test » approximately IS 
tniles northeast of two v-'S »•  * 
completed by the Seaboard ou ' n- 
othwr 15.000 acre block belonging

riled 
cubic

Foil wing refusal by the city
j count id to accept a proposed atu- 
I endnu-nt to the franchise of the 
j Bout hern t non Gas Company last 
! week, involving an Increase of 6u 
- r.-p’ s pel month in rates, to »»- 
conic ,-frective immediately, an
other tailed meeting wu* held at 

’ the Cli) Hall Monday ills hi» of thi* 
| week In an ■ (fort to come to acme 
I agreement w hereli) Hun would be 
assured of a stable supply of gas 

] in the future.
At the tlnu- the gas company's 

I orig nal proposal wa* refused lasl 
Week, on the luu-ls that It would 

j Im a snore appropriate time to aqk
tor an 
servie e 
proposi 
oounc.i 
fifty i* 
hilling, 
w itti a 
on toll

■n
P*n>

prom

H. 1 
win 

and he 
npany i

PTNMtlN | > V t *T lH tT »K  T »  
M IM M I T IN TU vi » m i l l  AT 

HAMII.T»> THI KN-. U H I

Harris County's quota in the 
Red Cross’ campaign for 33.0dO.«(Hl 
flood relief fund ha* been set at 
I 1 0 .SA0 Co»iiri but tons received by 
noon Mondiiv totaled 11044.15 
more coming in

through County Judgi J C Bnr 
row. that she will be in HamII’ on 
County at th* court house on 
Thursday of next week. Feb. 4th. 
to conduct an Intake office

At thl« time Mrs Barber ad- 
ytses that she will give out Infor
mation and make out new appli
cations for old age assistance. 
Those who are desirous of getting 
tn touch with hetj are requested 
to take due not! i  of thl* oppor- 

Ith j tnnlty to advise Vlth her about 
their Individual kVhlems

shortly after-' to the company. The well*, 
a civil engineer at approximately 20,0im>.OW

feet each, were In the Marble 
Falls Lime.

The tiwt ha* !>een drilled with 
cable tools, and was spudded In 
last fall.

Censiderubi«1 Excitement. 
Kegardle- . of what the next 

tew he»;.» luay »how. ther 
n the

ta
well

A 7* yexr-old woman in Dallas 
went to the Times Herald Tuesday j conwiderable Interest 
and left tt half of the money she at present.
had a* her contribution to thej At the site there have been
Red Cross call for flood sufferer*. | constant crowd*, and the road* to 
"It Is half of whst I have now." the vicinity have been crowded tn 
Mr« Francis l^e Allen told news- spite of bad weather condition*
papertneti. "but I will be bark I and muddy roads 
when I get my pension check and ¡ Many cars stopped at Htco dur- 
gtve some more." Mrs. Allen ws* | Ing Wednesday and Thursday to
hardly able to walk to the building, get direction*, eat a bite, and
because of Iniurl«* Incurred rs- spend a little mopey which augur- 
rentlv when she was hi* by an au-1 **d well in the eyes of local 
»»mobile near her borne. ¡ merchants who anticipate an lm-

I inri t-,i«i in rai-s it'ter tie 
»a* staiiilUeU. u counter 

il wa- «uhmlttrcl l»y the 
allowing an iucrcu*e ot 

ni- pc-i month in minimum 
effective it* six in on he, 

pa) qiunt. discount 
im Hiding the first 
- used This propo- 
mitled to the eolU- 

Frlzzc-ll. district 
wa- present a; the 
lu turn took it up
ll.ual ut DtUlAB.

. in- mi --1 tu this week was held at 
vii i eciiegr. with the
under«)andtng t. hls company 

i liad another proposition. .
The compromise proposal ot in- 

; - r«'a*ed rale* atul Improted syr- 
i vice, which w as accepted by th« 
council with the undersiandlng 
that the rate would be effective 
six months after the completion of 
contemplated Improvements, called 
for a rale structure similar to 
that al Hamilton, which Is *-rved 
by the Community Natural Gaa 
Company

While no definite announeement 
was made by Mr. Frlzxell of offi
cial acceptance hv the company of 
the compromise agreement, he 
stated that he felt eur* same 
would be forthcoming, and that 
Hlco people could rent Assured 
that thing« would get to moving At 
an early date toward stabilizing 
Hico's gas supply He left for 
Dallas Tuesday to work out th* 
details of the plan for augmenting 
the supply which Is now provided 
the local field, seven miles north 
of town.



* V l  j »
Dink...
0018 ’«orxD ahO ’torn»

• • •

Among the pretty desk calendars 
banded out the first of the month 
« a t  the on# presented to business 
man by the M K T. railroad lines. 
At the top of each calendar page, 
was a picture of turn« principal 
city of the Southwest served by 
this company. They also put out 
Some wall calendars with the Tex* 
a flower, the bluebonnet.

• • •
Noel Spaulding who has been 

Working for Jesse Bobo for sever
al month«, has been appointed 
agent for the Johnson Motor 
Lines, and will pick up and de
liver all freight for the Hieo busi
ness men He »ays he will strive 
to give efficient service to all his 
customers and will appreciate a 
portion of your business.

.  • •
Bill Klklns. manager of the Pal

ace Theatre, wants the public to 
know that they can keep warm 
and at the same time enjoy a good 
picture If they will come to the 
theatre as they have Installed a 
coal stove and laid In a generous1 
supply of coal Too. last Saturday 
they started a new serial which wj 
Bow the talk of the town.

. . .
The next time you see Mrs. 

Bird* Boone, you can call her 
"grandma' she having received 
that title laat Saturday when a ( 
little daughter was born to Mr 
and Mrs. Hal Thomas of Hamil 
ton. Mrs. Thomas was formerly 
Miss Lois Boone of Hlro, and Mr 
Thomas Is a son of Sheriff and 
Mrs. Mont Thomas of Stephenvllle. i 

s e e
On our "social" rounds Sunday 

afternoon we rain Into Felix Shaf-; 
fer at Meridian and had a nice 
long chat with him. Since he was 
a former resident of H'.co, his 
friends might be interested in hisj 
welfare. We learned from the 
conversation with him that he has 
never lost one ounce of hi« enthu
siasm in the business world. He 
owns a general merrhand sing 
store at CranfiUs Hap. also one in 
Valley Milk, and at the present 
time Is having a new brick build
ing erected in Meridian to g j  in
to the same kind of business there 
They own a nice two-story home 
In Meridian on the bent »tree1 n 
the city. And despite the fa< t that 
Mr Shaffer has been "grandpa ’ | 
for the past sixteen months, he 
does not look a day older ’ ban 
when he was In business in Hlro 
several veara ago We enjoy 'alk- 
1ng to a person who Is so opt ml#- 
tic about the future and carries 
out bis plana in such a successful 
m-inner Long may your tnecews 
go on. Mr Shaffer*

• • •
Tuesday afternoon Ollle Davis 

was wondering why he had a 
severe heads« he. but one who
took a look at him < ouid easily 
know the cause af'er seeing the 
gash on his forehead. caused by 
one of the flrrhoy« h Minx him in 
the head with an axe wblle In ac
tion Tuesday morning when ex- 
tlngutshing a fire at the Bob Dor

W L 
dren w« 
with 'he

J
if oir 
of 
hi
wh<
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wbsa the day after, tbs maiden 
has suddenly changed to ugly, 
cruel, husband-driving old hen. .

Making a good wire out of a ' 
woman la one of the highest arts ' 
known U> civilisation, requiring j
science, sculpture, mathematics,. __. u  „  .
physrhology, philosophy, physical | i f 1* '  1 i,ODroBd
culture, faith, hope, and charity- ! ! ,u *h,*!r '.. a,M>
mostly charity

The sympathy of the student 
body was with Mr. C. U. Master 
son last Friday who was called 
to San Antonio because of the 
death of hi« brother.

Rambling*.
Mr. Lockhart thinks Albert and 

Mamye ard twins but Albert says 
“No, we aren't twins, but where- 
ever she goes—I go.”

Hose« told us last Monday that 
from experience he had learned 
to knock before entering a house, j 
or you might be embarraesed 
What happened Hoaea?

Jack Smith sure Is “ cutting up” 
•Inie he can walk again.

Some people always notice the 
other peraon’s eyes. Ask Jean 
ettc what color of eyes that boy at 
the skating rink has.

Let ha Mae a hair Is a tattle tale 
about her temper, tied hair means 
a terrible temper—and how terri
ble!

Mary Jane hasn't grown up vet 
Every morning her mother has to 
dress her and comb her hair.

What did Jane mean Tuesday I 
when she said. "Anyone can put 
on ’*

What is thk we hear about Lo- j 
ralne? Is that ring from KrtseT

Peggy seems to have a broken 
heart. Has W O. "done h«r 
wrong?"

There seems to be a conflict 
between a Junior and a Senior 
girl. Can you guess who?

1
< bemlstry hews.

Our dam has « leaned up all of 
our apparatus and equipment in 
order for them to be ready for use 
during the second semester.

Joseph Paul Kodgers and R!«h- , 
ard Little made the stand* and 
ring stands look a little better by 
painting them We thank you very! 
much *

laet week our class had the 
pleasure of having as a visitor. 
Miss Masterson.

All the pupils have decided to i 
do a little more work this semes- i 
ter alnre they found they would be 
lacking Mins* credits. if they |
don't. «Don't overwork your i
brainL

U Outda falling for Kmmil? 
Dim «die is outgoing Richard

"Kush her boy!“
Catch me quick before I faint! 
Is ltorothy in love or is she ain't? 
Did Addle Lee's horse pull her 

through the mid-term exams?
This is all- more next time.

Hlco. Texa». Jan. 2«. 1*17
Dear Cousin Susie:

Guess what! Our examinations i on the floor either. I could go on

If you flatter a girl she thinks 
vou are «Illy, and if you don’t she 
thinks you are dull and your talk 
becomes very tiring.

If you look at another girl, she 
becomes Jealous, hut if she looks 
at other men. well that's a bridge 
over a different river, and :f you 
are the clinging vine type, sbt 
thinks you—have no brains and 
you emharra«« her. I f  you do no! 
take them out they iioid find an
other sap, If you make love to 
them, they soon tire of you snd 
call you silly.

In conclusion. I wish to warn 
you to hold tight to your money 
when in the company of the weak
er sex. and be sure you do not fall.

are over, and are we glad?
Just ask the Freshman! 
i Ask Eugene if Math was bard?) 
It seem* se If our Fishes aren't 

very smart this year. Only one 
was exempt on t!»«-m all aud that 
was Lethtt Mae Beaman. Maybe 

i when finals tome around she for- 
J got iVie and studied. Poor Pete*

If the kids didn't make good on 
«•xaminalions. don't tdame them 
tblame the skating r ‘nk).

With love, 
CAKROLL ANDERSON.

for hours hut I see a stunning 
little thing over there In & blue 
dre«e and a little excuse for a hat. 
And her face. oh. boy. I must meet 
her Yes. I know I'm a sap hut It's 
fun

B. C.

i Rose visitors Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Dove and 

children of Bluffdale vlatted hla 
brothers. Deroy and Noble Dove 
and families Monday Bight and 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Cecil Prater of Stephenvllle 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrw. 
C. F. Young Wednesday.

Miss Mary Beth Clifton who is 
attending J. T. A. C. at Stephen- 
ville Is spending a few days with 
homefolks.

Mrs K. J. Montgomery and son. 
Earl, vtelted Mr. and Mrs. Cullen \ 
Bingham and children naar Carl
ton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bingham of 
near Hlro visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs W. K. Bingham, and Mr 
and Mrs. H. E Jones Monday.

Mr. and Mra. John Prater of 
Carlton visited Mr and Mrs. C. F. 
Young Sunday afternoon.

Dee Roy Dove and Guy McPher
son attended court at Stephenvllle 
last week.

until Sunday la tha Iredell com 
munity.

LAST WEEK'S NEWS
The Daily rabbit twisters will 

play thalr regular program at Dub
lin nest Thursday Bight. Every
one Is cordially invltad to tune la 
and hear them. They will play at 
7:3«.

Tom Connally wae in the Luth
er Cole home awhile Tuesday.

J W. Tolliver of near Wslnut 
Springe la visiting bia daughter 
Mrs. Luther Cole.

We are very sorry to hear of 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oris 
Montgomery being seriously III In 
a hospital.

It looks as If we might have a 
good season in the ground now a« 
the old hills have begun to seep.

Mark McElroy wh«> Is working 
In Fort Worth spent the week end 
with homefolks.

Mr and Mrs. L. A. Cole and son. 
Judson. were in the DuH«u com
munity visiting Mr. and Mra. M 
A. Cole Monday.

Mrs Tom («riff is snd small dau
ghter spent Saturday evening with 
Mrs. Luther Cole.

L. C. Moore of Hamilton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Roberson of Step
henvllle. Mr. and Mrs. t .  N. Bell, 
and Mr. and Mra. Orville Bel) of 
Olln and Mr M. O. Burnett of Fort 
Worth.

Old Hlco
By

Misa Margaret Prottttt

Mt. Pleasant
By

S V  AKIN

Greyville
By

GLADYS HICKS

GIRLS
By Professor 1 B. Nutty 

A f 'tr  extensive study and pain

The weather man continues to 
give us a pretty good variety of

Unity
By

CORRESPONDENT

weather except pretty 
! We h«ve had plenty of

pToud toWell, everyone i# 
weather, the sun shine again 

rain and \fr and Mr*. George
staking research m.irk, 1 «hall in ice We are getting anxious to do were In the Pink Watts' 
this essay prove that girls are ■ ,on,e farming once more. '«while Monday night,
not mu,! of sugar and spice and Among those who have been on 
everything nice." and I shall the sick list sre: Ovee Clark and
dtvulg« fails ahkh may he gained two or three of Mr and Mrs.

Leslie Arrant's children.
A few from here attended the

play at Fairy Tuesday night.
Among those from here 

were in Hamilton Tuesday were.
Bill and Walter Abel. Vera Slater

| Lona Hurls from Estonsa. New 
Mexico, ia here visiting Mr. and 

I Mrs. John llgle and fam:ly.
, Mr. and Mrs W. C. Kllgo and 
family spent Sunday guest of Mr 

I and Mrs Tom Barnett and family 
! of near Hlro.

William Graves of Dallas Is 
| spending a few days with Mr. and 

Tabor' Mr»- J- L. Mullins and daughter, 
home Nellie.

| Mr and Mrs Albert Seay and 
C W Malone has been on our ! family spent Sunday with her 

salt list but is Itetter at the pres- mother. Mrs Ellen W.lltamsop of
Clalrette.

We have been having some bad
weather.

Erma Dee Proffitt speat Sunday 
In the home of Bertie Mae Gossett.

Mrs. O. Longbotham aad Mies 
Erma Dee Proffitt ware la the 
home of Mr and Mra. Oaer Whit
son awhile Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl 8baffsr and 
daughter. Allene, Charlie and 
Bertie Mae Gossett, Era« Dee 
Proffitt and Peter West span* 
awhile Wednesday night In the 
home of Mr. aad Mra. J. 0. Prof 
fltt of Duffau.

Mr and Mrs Earl Shaffer and 
Itaby are «pending a few days in 
Sweetwater.

Mr and Mrs. Carson Smith vis
ite«l in the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mra. L. Gossett Sunday
afternoon

Allen Goaaett spent Saturday 
night with Pete West.

Neal Proffitt spent Satuiduy 
nlght and Sunday with hie par
ents of Duffau.

Mr and Mrs. J. O. Proffitt tend 
daughter of Duffau spent Sunday 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Shaffer.

DOES BLADDER IRRITA
TION WAKE YOU UP?

ent.

Iti«,logy Report.
We welcomed to our class this 

week, three new pupils- Gerald
ine Elkins. Leona Jones and Zel- 
la Williams

Want to hear the good news? 
We have an owl s brain to ex
am ne and study' Ask us. if it len t 
interesting ?

General v l r s i f  New*.
We also have a new pupil In

by |>ain(ul heartbreak.ng expetr- 
em et a- a reeult of the wiles of

the female species.
Girls are funny creatures. They 

have two legs and two arms. They! 
i also have head but few uae It. 
All girls are tall and skinny un
ices they are short and fat or i 

| otherwise Their hair is red. black, 
blue. green or any color. I once 
saw a bald-headed girl but she 
was only six weeks' old.

Girl* fa«es may ail be put in 
' the painted class. This claes may | 
be divided into three parts, fair, j 
ugly an«! ugl « r. There are only a , 
tew In the first class. These few 
.«re fairly pretty because they have 
not started painting 'heir face«.! 
There are many in the second 
claes This class remains the 
greatest number. In this class 1 

■ place all member« of the weaker 
* »• x who are adb'ts ©f powder.
| lipstick and rouge The th r<1 class 
| < «main» th« *«- who are ugly and 
, cannot help it.

There to only one rule I shall
sit for you to fo llow:

-Never Tru«t a Girl.“
I am sure many male* will agree

with me on !h.s point. Girls are 
••tthrr gold diggers or they or not.
I wish If you ever find any who 
.«r« n,c vou would please write me
spe, lal delivery air mall. To a 
girl, man represents bread and

Kldeh a few hills aud you'll be 
«mootbei<><t with girl* Of cor rat 
vou won t know mbit they're up
to um l ii s t o late They are not 
«lun. c in this respect When y vur 
money is gone they'll drop you so 
hard you may break a couple of

Elroy home Monday evening 
j Mrs. L A. Cole and son. Ju.leon 

a h o . spent Sunday with her daughter. 
Mrs Frank Grlffltts.

A A. Honeycutt was in the Tom 
and S. N. Akin and son. Da'*nn. , Griffis home awhile Monday.

W. H. Freeman and family have Mr. an,l Mra. M. A. Cole of Duf- 
moved to a tarm near Pottsville. ' *au Thursday night with

Rex Rucker of the Black Stump Mr an,j Mr«. {? S. Johnson and 
community was In the Ranee Me- , family spent Sunday as gueet of

Mr. and Mrs. A J. Jordan and 
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Tudor and 
little son of Dry Fork, spent ‘sun- 
day with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hicks

Mike Harris the Maytag sales
man of Hamilton was vielting in 
our community Tuesday afternoon.

Can anyone tell why there are 
so many crows and hlackli rds 
flying around' 1 never saw as 
many crows and blackbirds 

I this country before.

Mr and Mrs. L. A. Cole.
Mark McElroy spent the week 

end with home-folk«
Mr and Mrs Hamp Rucker of

Raymond Johneon from the 
C. C. C. Camps of Dublin, was a 
week end guest of his parent*. Mr 
and Mrs Tom Johnson

Mr and Mrs. George Greer and

Its not normal. It’s natures 
warning. "Danger Ahead.“  Mas, 

test Cse buchu leav«* 
Juniper oil. and 6 other drugs made 
into little green tablets, to flush 
out excess acids and Impurities. 
Excess acids can cause Irritation 
resulting in getting up nigh' 
siatity flow, frequent desire, burn
ing. backache, and leg pains. Ju«t 
say Rukets lo your druggist. In 
f< ur days If not pleuaed your “5 
will be refunded.

PORTER'S BRI G STORE

In

Dry Fork
Ry

OPAL DRIVER

Black Stump community were vis- KNtpr'joU Latham of Dry Fork 
It Ins: her parents. Mr. and Mr« spent Sunday in the home of Mr. I 
Tom Connally Sunday. *n«l Mrs. J. L. Mullins and daugb-'

Leroy Hathrock spent Thursday ter. 
night with Judson Cole | Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hicks and

J W. Tolliver returned home «laughter spent Sunday with Mr 
Friday which he spent the week and Mrs J L. Douglass and fam- 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Cole and , fly of Dry Fork.

K lologV  News.
1

Thli
S* St
ItV t

aurse
type

thing
he pi

the “ boy 
generally 

that wear 
or unatla

Tt
! TH

that his sue1. w
Wilt)

nt. wit Il «rii th in ai * u
Presidi'fit Roose-»reit, a o<
«laughter. Mtss Jrook

o «neuKind the 24¡tale
Austin. wa* prs-iit nt

|>O0

augur ition of QoYFrnor an<l
that th* other child, little Sherry 
Kay. wan at h<>ni* with her fath 
er. which prove« lo h * opinion 
that they were AMocUtrd wl*h th«* 
three icreatcet men In the United 1 
State*.

• • •
The Make Johneon Barber hop 

which ha«« had the corner location 
n u r  the post office a* It* home for 
th« past twelve years will move 
this week to the small build.na 
north of Petty s cn Mala Street. 
T o place Is being repainted, re- 
papered and decorated. Mr John
son invites 1 his < laatonier« and 
frit nds to vlait him at his new 
place of i nistness

« • 0

Hubert Keller who has been sell
ing gasoline at the Jones Motor 
Co for the past few months, has 
put in an automobile aroesaory 
business in one side of the Second 
Hand Exchange on Railroad Ave 
Mr Keller, who halls from Carlton 
says when he gets the business to 
"going good" the people will soon 
leirn that it is s real bargain 
store. __

• a s
Herman Leach who works at 

the Higginbotham Lumber Co., was 
as black as any negro you ever 
saw c.n Tuesday of thl* week, and 
we *< on learned that Instead of 
starting in the medicine show busi
ness, he had only been unloading 
a car load of <*«>«1 He «ays the 
folks can keep warm through 
February.

HOKE GI R * NOW ( I  R IS I I
You won't be ashamed to smile 

'gain after vou use LETfPR FT - 
ONKHE.t HEREBY. Thl* prepar 
atlon Is used and recommended by 
leading dentists snd rannot tall 
to benefit you. Druggists return 
money If it falls.

rORXER BRI G CO.

v\

have three new ad«i 
Oology family this ter 

Geraldine Elkins, 
i and Zella \Y.Ulama 
happy to have them 
and are *ure that th 
Hiologv as much as i

and

¡hat lakes It too 
one of the reasons 
this essay, to warn 

es« men. No one 
waver.
tsed hv having more 
les titan you <an 

customary s*«ck at. They 
e«t maglcluD known Am- 
n*-« • -»ary equipment are 
■ m-nt oned pr* vln't-ly t 

ie«i and very teropi'ngt. 
thin* need be said about

Little Mattie Loue Face helped 
celebrate her eighth birthday last 
Friday when several persons met 
at the hniru of het parents for the 1
occasion. A white cake decorated 
with eight p nk candles cen'. red 
the dining table. Those present 
were Mr and Mrs. Rufus Fatter- \ 
son Hinl «laughter. Imogene and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dt-mpsle Smith and 
son. Eugene or Greyville. Mr«. ! 
Herring and «laughter.

Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Byrd of
Carlton are spending awhile In 
the home of Mr. and Mr«. Horace 
Saunders

Alias Irene Stephens of Carlton 
is the feather of our sihool for 
the r* st of th«- term Mis- Steph
ens 1« staying in the home of Mr. 
an,| Mrs G. C. Driver.

Mr. ,nd Mrs. Arthur Odell of 
n« ar Hlco visited awhile Sunday 
In th« home of Mr. and Mrs. Har
per Face

Mr and Mrs. Fred Higginboth-! 
am and two children. Cecil and 
Dorothy, spent Monday with her: 
brother. Mr. and Mrs. Si Rain- i

family
Reha Walker Is on our sick 

list thie week.
John Walker and Judson Cole 

were at the Hob l^ wis place Mon
day.

Hooper Edward* spent Saturday

Mr am) Mrs. J. A. Hendricks 
»>f near Hlco. spent Thursday with 
her sister. Mr. and Mr#. M. H 
Johnson and family.

Those who «pent Sunday guest 1 
of Mr. and Mrs. Htirnelt and gland-, 
son. Ra> D. were Mr. and Mrs.

For
IN S U R A N C E

And
L O A N S

See
S. E. BLAIR , JR. 

Hico, Tex.

water.
Mr m! Mr#. Sam Tudor u n«l !

little son spent Sunday Iq the
heme of Mr. »nil Mrs Jume»
Hlrka of Greyville.

Mr an«l Mr- Jim Hlrka anil

<nd warning
Never

I wish 
think

t o
Of

.1 New*  I  l a s h « -
iff the press'! 
wonder why Xu 
for the whar

The l.«te
(Just

Flash' We 
always head* 
dinner?

Feggy Is biu«s— why*
Rath#l la dumb- why?
Dud a i sus yek 1 sue I nun lo 

v e— wuub 1 tt huh Fup • a nun 
u tut. « I guess so).

The dump tru< k on Ralph !‘h!l- 
lip's car suits Eunice. S- 1 guess 
it suite ue.

We have three flame* now 
Leona Nellie Vee (Music f*ir 
short i and Zel la

Let ha Mae had a new tall It » 
Rill this time

Carroll :• meeting Eugene half 
way.

\V 0  1* la Dallas— Feggy is In 
love.

Don't look now but 1 think it s
____________ ______________ I

n«*i

rs consist of two kinds: 
and «u-priaes. There are 
, »  real pr're wives As 
are not -nouch *o go around.

rent of us must l>e content 
he other kinds Of course In 
-« lass goes the customary 
pr‘ i f  The poor booh who there 
he ta getting the best of the | Mr.

daughter. Gladys. of Grevville 
spent Sunday n the home «if Mr. 
and Mrs Jesse Douglas.

Mr and Mr* Johnson Patterson 
of Olln spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs Fred Gordsn anil family.

Mr and Mrs G. C Driver and 
daughter Johnny. Nelson Abies. 
Mr and Mrs Herman Driver and 
children and Noel and Wayland 
Dougiae were In Stephenrile Sun
day visiting Mr* Horace Saun
ders. w ho i* in * the sanitarium

» Ith
the
booh. |__
■ -iW .. vetting the b-st of th Mr and Mr* Murrell Able* and 
imrc.;'.:i when he lead* to the al- , sons Nelson and Melvin -pent 
•* ng. beautiful, bashful Tuesilav night with Mr. and Mr»
1 * * -1. w getting a snrpi *e o  It Abies of Hlco

—

HELP KIDNEYS
Tw Get RM o4 k tU

R á e te

/ i  — j

Tear «meen» M r  w  h e r  r w . « l  
by M M M ilr  SHetrt s o u  aw tie  
trae tb . Mm I  II ru e  ki4a.y. |U 
Is ««« loMlty aiw itwnt and fail « . 
» » ■ « » »  • i «a e  >«spani,«a  ibes may be 
■ aises mg ol tb* vbcb .yearn bed 
body-eld. dev lies

tnuwtsg. (swety M 1s t IrsKis.nl tiri- 
natine stay b. • mrntn« of w et. kidney 
O' bladder dIM.rhnixsr

Hou may wtd«r >«*cr"<t twrbarb* 
r e iM e i i  haadseba. tlleeba rd diastnrftSX 
fettine « y  sigbta. tarellisf. pattlaaae 
«ander Um  ey*e—ta.I wank, rm u n , all

T :  seek n ew  It Is batta, to raly •<* «  
■«dtrtiM ihn» kae won muntry-olda 
aorta IN I then an «one« hint Um feme. 
eMy knew* fa r  puuu't Pitia A m«h# 
twde at grateful people 
D an  k 4 M paar aaipbbar!

DoansPills

».ix-sA«kW

SPRING SUITS....
TO ORDER—

New  Spring  and Sum m er W oolen Sam 
ples in all the newest patterns are here 
for your inspection.
Order that Suit or Top Coat— and be  
ready to greet the newT season at Eas
tertime.

_______W e Clean the Hl-Tone W ay_______

Cihj Cleaners
R. J. A/NcvtBR* Phone

Adams d j)ycn 159
M ra *  Texas

*

I N  T R U C K  L E G I S L A T I O N
Any change in existing Texas truck 

laws which will increase the present 
7,000-pound load limit will affect ad
versely oil communities in the state, 
both rural and urbon. This statement 
is proved best by identifying the causes 
and effects upon Texas communities.

These ore:

1. Increasing truck loods mean cor
respondingly increasing the distança 
which the truck can profitably carry its 
load.

2. Increasing the distonce of profit
able truck haul means bringing tha 
small town wholesale houses and indus
trial plonts, such as wholesale grocers, 
bottling plonts, feed mills, oil mills, 
grain elevators, cotton compresses and 
retail lumber yords, into direct compe
tition with similar establishments ia 
large cities.

3. Such competition trill inevitably re
sult in further drying op the small coun
try towns by taking from thorn tha 
payrolls, taxas and local purchases rap- 
resented by their present establishments. 
Property values, both residential aad 
commercial, will dacliaa; valu ma at re-

tail sales will grow smaller and former 
empoyees will migrate to the cities to 
reinforce the ranks of the unemployed 
and the breod lines.

4. Large cities, at first stimulated by 
increased frode territories, bought et 
the expense of the country towns, will 
be ultimately affected adversely because 
ol the resulting unhealthy condition of 
the rural communities forming those 
trode territories.

5. Because of the consequent shrink
age of tha state's tax revenues from 
country towns, taxes from the cities will 
hove to be increased correspondingly.

6. The lower truck load limit of Texas 
now has B it affect of acting as a bar
rier at Texas borders to tha movement 
of the larger truck loods currying mer
chandise from tha metropolitan and pro
ducing canters of other states. Any 
increase ia Texas truck lead limits will 
break down that barrier aad permit tha 
free truck movement iota tha state of 
m aty commodities which unquestionably 
would be sold directly ta tha retailers, 
thus destroying, in a  large measure, tha 
business of wholesalers nod jabbers i 
located ia Texas cities.

Coéditions which affect adversely the well-being of Texas com
munities also affect Taxes railroads ia identical monear and daaroo
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$1.95 D R E SSES  

O f ( rash and Crepe1 
Special Price

L L  B R O W N  DOMESTIC  

Regular 10c Quality 
12 Yards

C H IL D R E N ’S O X FO R D S  

Brown and Black, Regu lar Si 
Special for Wednesday

M E N ’S W O R K  P A N T S  

Grey Covert Cloth, $1.25 v 
At the Special Price of

M E N ’S D R E SS  SHIRTS. 
Regular $1.25 Values,

At the Special Price of

M E N ’S H A N E S  SH IR TS  X D R A W ! «S 

R egular 65c Values,
1 of Each For Onl\

20 LBS. C A N E  S E G A R  

Get Yours at this Price 
Special for Only

3 LB. C A N  M A X W E L L  H O U S E  C O FFE E  

And —  L A R G E  S IZE  3 -M IN U T E  OATS, 
Both for only ___  — ....

HICO, TEXAS

Man,
&*rond Installment.

SYNOPSIS Kllen M.o kay, on her 
way from srhiail at Winnipeg. to 
...... iu. father at Fort KUaou.
niiase» the boat by which ah» wa* 
to trawl. Heurlug that another 
boat I* to »tar- .urth In the tu»rn- j 
Ing. Kllen goe« to the owner, John 
Henhaiu. and b g» lit in to give her 
a passage. To her »urprtae he 
flatly refuse».
NOW OO ON WITH THE STOltY

"This la Aligns Mackay's las«. 
P ierre,’ announced Pat.

Pierre Huscha/d muriuureil a 
sonorous greeting and bowed 
clumsily.

Ellen »tnlled and advanced 
close to the guut Overman. "You 
are going to help me. Pierre?”

"Oul. oul, mam'seile." rumbled 
the big fellow. "M'aleu Hetiham. 
he's t>e ntad Ink' wolf at Pierre 
Uuachard, but Pierre do w ill he 
can. You come wit' 1 lerre now 
luum'eelle. and we must he kuick- 
Ink lynx w eu he stuU ilut rub 
bit.”

Ellen, victim to a sudden tu
multuous thrill, scurried away 
and donned her mackinaw and 
cap. Back In the big room she stood 
on her t.ptoe* uml pecked Pat Me- 
Clatchney on the whiskery cheek 
with her red pursed llpe. "I'l l 
remember this. Pal,' she promised.

‘ TIs little enough, la.s. Now 
stick to your guns and I K im b le  
this will come out well enough. 1 
feel sure of your aafety. for what
ever else he may I»*. John Hetiham 
Is a gentleman and :he finest rlv- 
erman in the north. Now ruu 
along with Pierre and do just as 
ha says He has alreudy taken car« 
of your luggage.”

Pat gave Kllen'» arm a squeeze 
and «hook hands with Pierre 
lluhchard The next thing Kllen 
knew Pierre had taken her by the 
elbow and was guiding her steps 
down the sloping bunk of the riv
er.

It was still nut there, vastly ex- 
»ept for the ceaseless beat of the 
river, while the night throbbed to 
the power of the limltlese wilder
ness which stretched away to the 
uorth. A faint, haunting, quaver
ing note drifted down from am
ong the massed stars. The geese 
were winging north. All thing« 
were heading north, even she’ Kl
len tound herself thrilling with a 
strange, wild ecstasy.

There was a lug Peterborough 
canoe pulled up on the «hore, and 
In the bow of this* lierre placed 
the girl. Then he shoved off. hal 
anclng himself deftly in the stem, 
while he lifted and dipped a gleam
ing paddle. The buyant craft trem
bled before the grip of the river, 
hut headed ugainst the curreut 
and stole silently upstream

Ahead u jutting point loomed 
Still as a wind-blown shadow they 
rounded the point and drifted 
hankwards again I'm outh «(tapes 
took form lu the night. Kllen re
cognized the loaded scows of John 
Henhant s brigade. The canoe 
drifted In and gently nosed the 
nearest scow. Silently Pierre 
Huschard stepped to the scow and 
held the 1 eterhorough firm

"Come, mam selle," he whisper
ed.

Kllen stepped out beside him. 
Pierre Indicated the massed cargo 
of freight upon the scow He lifted 
up one edge of the tarpaulin which 
covered the pile. "Coder here," he 
breathed. "You must hide, niam- 
selle Den we will shoot dat Cas
cade Rapid. M'aleu Hetiham. «tie s 
not send you hack after dat. I 
have put dat food and water and 
blankets, mam'selle And Pierre, 
he's watch out for you ."

Ellen gripped Pierre s huge paw 
with both her slim hands "You 
are kind. Pierre." she murmured. 
"I  will never forget this."

• Bien." ha grinned "She's make 
me happy to help, msnt selle. You 
hide now. quick."

Her heart beutlng thunderously. 
Ellen crept beneath the edge of 
the tarpaulin and crouched quiet
ly. She felt the slight quiver of 
the scow as Pierre left it Alone 
now. Alone' Definitely commit
ted to the great adventure The 
future might hrlng anything, hut 
queerly enough. Kllen felt n > fear 
Only a stirring anticipation

She remembered those strange 
marvellously clear, almost hynot- 
Ic eyes of John Bsnhant. The next 
time they rested on her—what 
would they mirror’  Surprise yes 
Anger almost surely. Yet Kllen 
telt comfort somehow.

It was cozy there In the dark 
ness beneath the tarpaulin. She 
stirred ami felt about her Then 
• he blessed simple, big-hearted 
Pierre Huschard. For. In a device 
between the massed bules and 
boxes of the cargo was a bundle 
of food and the sleek, chill con
tours of a jar of water.

Ellen snuggled down Into the 
blankets, covering hstwelf with the 
warm, comfortable folds. Arter u 
bit ahe relaxed all tension The 
scow rose and fell to the surge of 
the river, creaking and complain
ing at Its tether like a blooded 
horse, anxious to he gone.

Ellen'« thoughts grew dreamy 
and clouded with »weed languor. 
The scow became a cradle and the 
great mysterious force of the riv
er a gentle hand to rock It. Pre
sently she slept

When Ellen Markay awoke again 
It was with n start and a short 
ga«p of surprise. For a moment 
she scarcely knew where she was. 
Then all Ibal had happened during 
the night came back to her and 
•he relaxed Close beside her a 
deep voice was booming. A mom
ent she listened then «mlled Her 
perturbation left her. In Its place

came a flood of warm, dancing 
thrills She began humming soft- 
ly. keeping time with the cadence 
of the song the derpehestd rlver- 
nmn was singing. It was the old 
wild song o f the river brigade«, 
the Chanson de Voyageur. And It 
meant that tin* scows of John 
Henham"» hrlgole were at last 
freed of their tethers; that they 
were now part and parcel of the 
" «» spring migration Into the 

distant wilderness of the Three 
,..om Country.

The chill of early morning wa*
still in the air, and Kllen was 
griteful for the warmth of her 
blankets. She lay there quietly, 
‘••i*er!y content. S'rauge the tr«u- 
sltton wrought within the spate of 
two short weeks She thought of

11 not ly feel the Increase In speed. 
The thunder of the rapids arose 
to ersshing proportions. Then It 
«eemed as though a giant hand 
grasped the scow and hurled It 
out Into utter chaos.

Mad waters! The hoarse, quiv
ering roar of the pent river l>ea«t. 
battling the harriers of confine
ment Spray arose to tingle the 
lungs. The scow leaped and danced 
like the merest cockleshell. If 
men were shouting now then their 
vole«» were being beaten back a( 
their lips.

Kllen was not frightened Rath
er was she thrilled to her finger
tip« Hers was the true pioneer 
blood, which heat rich and strong 
and vlhrsut in the battle with nat
ural forces. Abruptly she swept

boles of a dwarf birch thicket Iu
ten minutes' time he had felled 
and trimmed a full dozen of thej 
tapering poles and had passed 
them aboard. A moment later the 
scow was again out In the river, 
scudding northward.

( oiitinued Next Issue.

“T H E  F A IR IE S ”
Editor Norma I.e- Sellers
Asst Editor Belly Juggars
Sport News Etheridge Wil

liamson and llllll. o. Bridges 
Sponsor Mrs. Rainwater

Editorial.
When we receive our report 

cards, what do we see? oh. m> 
goodness, those A B C's and some-J 
time« there's a discouraging D. 
Although there are some stud ruts 

| which makes all A s he, ause they 
spend their time In a snsible way.

I They, study and study to try to 
' learn. But the most of them don't 
¡give a deru If we can get by we 
■ think we're doing flue by using 
lour knowledge and our neighbors 

combined. Now let’s settle down 
I and do our best and some day 
i maybe we will deserve a rest.

N I- ■

Senior».
Howdy Folks! Af.er the. weeks 

of snowy, key, rainy weather we 
have all returned back to school.
We feel ra ther  lucky net to have 
any flood« because some ot us are 
not very good twlmm.rt.

Well, one thing we can say, 
those mid-term tests ate over and 
for some of the grades let's just 
forget it. Although we mad. some 
grades that were ur high as A 
plus.

Whoa Who tn Senior Clas«
Shirley Arrant tuat blond-head

ed musician and songster is one ot 
those girls that makes your heart 
go 'round and 'round Because ot 
her intelligent and kindness we 
think Shirley is a grand kid. Sh<' 
Is also president ot o'tr scieuce 
class. When you are iu n*«-d ot an 
honest-to-good ness friend who 
really know« his stuti don't for
get Dalton Driver. He is willy and 
mischievous hut don't I f  that fool 
you, because he is a pretty good 
kl.1. We think

practicing hard for the county 
meet Friday and Saturday The 
first string will he: Forward. Sel
lers, Herricks, and Harks. (Hurds 
Hutton, Wolfe, Itobltisou. Our
main substitute« are Shepherd and 
(arson.

Bo)» ’ wporl >ew«.
The Junior hoys are playing in 

door. We are planning to play 
several inalili games this season.

Hep Squud.
The Fairy pep «quad are plan

ning to go to Kvant Friday <ud 
Saturday with our girls' basket 
hall team and are we going to do 
our purl of ths v.-lllng' We would 
like to see ole Fairy win. So 
come on gang, put on your uni
form» and let s go see the games

Gordon
By

MRS ELLA NEWTON

“ Strange But True”

o r PEOPLE IN 
THE WORLD,

NO TWO ABE EXACTLY 
ALIKE. IN EVEN ONE 
SINGLE FEATURE./ f

Npraj drench'd her and the wind of th'ir *|.eed clutched at her fare.

I he school life she hud left behind 
her; of the companionship, the 
gaiety., the luxury. A far cry in 
deed from her preweut position 
Yet she knew no regret. It all 
seemed queerly vague and lacking 
in outline, somewhat like a half- 
reniembered dream Suddenly she 
realized that the Inexplicable re«l- 
lessne«s which had actuated her 
during those four years hud been 
nothing else hut u form of nost ti
ght. It had been her own country; 
the far country, that had been 
railing to her. And now sh>- was 
going home!

Hresently the rlverman reined 
his eoug. and then all the multi
tude Of les.»er sound« became 
muni test. The hojrse. throaty 
mutter of the river, then endlesa 
»ong of adventuring waters: the
creak of «tout timbers; the ra«p 
of hard-swung sweeps ugainst the 
hole pin«. Once the shrill hunt
ing scream of the osprey echoed. 
Several time* she heard the soft 
«buttle of moccaetned feet pa««lng 
close beside her hiding place

At first these sounds were 
soothing, hut with a passing hour 
or two. restlessness seized the 
crouching girl. Her hiding place 
was far from uncomfortable, hut 
It was Irksome to remain so still 
and quiet when every fibre of her 
being called for freedom and ac
tion She began avidly to crav« 
eight of that world which lay Just 
beyond the thin covering of can
vas

It was the rising sun which 
made Ellen's position particularly 
uncomfortable. The heat, under 
that canvas covering grew thick 
and heavy. Before long she wa« 
bathed lu perspiration, and she 
drank often of the water the 
thoughtful I’ ierre Huschard had 
provided The trawling hours 
seemed Intolerably long. She did 
her best to sleep those hours 
away, hut a fitful doze was the 
Ih «t she could accomplish. By the 
time nightfall brought blessed 
coolness again her head was ach
ing and her muscles tormented 
with the inactivity. But when, by 
the effort« and shouting of the 
free  Indians, she knew the scows 
were being warped Into the batik 
to tie up for the night, renewed 
energy cam« again to her. and she 
smiled In tr.umph One more cool, 
friendly night lu hiding, aud In 
the morning the brigade would 
shoot the Cascade Rapid. After 
that she would be «ate in mak.ng 
her presence known to John lien- 
ham. For. once below the rapid, he 
could not send her back without 
expensive delay and labour

The scows were In movement 
when Kllen awoke on the follow
ing morning. Again some member 
of tht crew. Invigorat'd by the 
sparkling dawn, was roaring out 
the river «ong. And again the riv
er was speaking to her, though a 
new note had * ntered Its voice At 
first It was ouly a distant throb, 
but as time went <>n the throb lte- 
came a deep rumbling roar. Cas
cade Raplda!

Fre«h activity arose on the 
■cows. Direction» and advice were 
shouted back and forth. The creak 
of sweeps on hole pins became 
steadier, firmer. The scow« began 
to pitch and rock Ellen, even In 
her walled-in-o>vert. could dls-

aside the tarpaullu and stepped 
forth Couflnetneut had become 
Intolerable. The men at the sweeps 
did not set-in to notice her. With 
quick, thrilling «teps she ran to 
the front of the acorn- and braced 
herself there. Spray drenched her. 
the wind of their spread clu hed 
at her face, her throat, her hair, 
her clothes, whipping the latter 
tight about her slim valiant fig
ure.

Hresently Ellen turned. The 
clew spied her now. stolid. dark, 
stoic-faced f r e e  Indian«, and they 
stared at her In «by. unwinking 
amazement. Kyes from other 
scows had marked her presence 
also, and she «aw Hterre Huschard 
griunlng broadly and waving at 
her. Then one of the big craft 
headed In toward« her own. When 
the scows were still a good three 
yards apart a big. bare-headed fig
ure cleared the space In one clean 
leap of splendidly co-ordinated 
mu«cles. and a moment la'er John 
Hetiham was beside her.

"Well," he said .«lowly, h « voice 
steady and deep " I  see you've 
won And by the grin on lierre 
Bust hard | t an guess how you did 
u

Ellen's courage cinte hack w.th 
a rush She smiled ‘ i  was des
perate.” she answered. "It win the 
only way. I hope you will not be 
angry with Hierre He was very 
kind And as I «aid at fir.«' I w II 
pay you wall for your trouble

Benham raised a deprecating 
hand A queer hardness twisted 
his mouth and a certain glint of 
triumph shone In his eye« "My 
payment Is already assured.” he 
«aid grimly. “ I'm a good hater. 
I ll exact my pound of flesh '

Ellen stared at hint In a space 
of seconds he had become some
how stern and savage A ripple of 
fear shot through her. It couldn't 
he . , . surely . . .

"Don't worry personally." he 
stated with a swift, harsh laugh. 
tVadlng her thoughts with dis
concerting ease "You'll be quite 
safe And Hierre is n old and 'a l 
lied friend He meant well."

A crimson tide aguln flowed ac
ross Ellen's face "Thank you." 
she said stiffly "I'm no' afraid ''

Benham nodded and turned 
away doing hack to the crew he 
snapped a few terse orders. The 
frees leaned muscular bodies ag
ainst till BWeps anil under Heti- 
hani's directions drove the scow 
up to the bunk and tethered It 
there

Ellen's uneasiness grew Was he 
going to send her back after all? 
Wa her triumph to he so short 
llv -d? Then she breathed more 
easily. Henham. axe In li.ttul. hail 
leaped ashore and was .wincing 
the gleaming Made in swift, pow
erful strokes among the slender

CLEAN and WHITEN TEETH
with Calos, ths Oxygen tooth powder which 
penetrates to the hidden crevices between the 

• teeth. Pleasant, Refreshing, Protects the gums 
sad Is economical to use.

TRY CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE
Wbst Calo a win do for your teeth is easily 
demonstrated by you in your own home at oar 
espanse. Simply fill in the coupon with your 
■sms sad address and mail it to os. You will 
receive abtolattfy /ree a test can of CALOX 
TOOTH POWDER, the powder more and

J  A PAN151 Q/L

■ora people are using every day. 
— FREE TRIAL COUPON

A RoatfHiL Inc» FftirfialcL Com.
Semi aw • 10 day Uriel ef CALOX TOOTH POWDER al eu 
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Junior».
“CJon»- With the Wind”

Our geometry grades 
Andrew H. (Brown si history 

book.
lA«>nard. our faithful tenth 

grade student
t.randpappy Spher« (Mr. 

Square's» bow tie.
Our pretty weather.
Tommy Joe's «mil«
Wynell * happy dl«po-ltiou.
Ruth Trautham » res't il sl-ep. 
Ruth Trlmmter’s family, 
(ieraldlne .« hope u! passing 

geometry
Braxton s laziness.
J. I - i ' .1 i lie i - .1 id

cold i .
(■erald's sissy voice.
Doud’s girl friend Maxln " 
Junior'« honesty iu geometry.

(M i l l  the Talk this Beal. It
While walking through the hill. 

Mr Horsley atnl Billie O. were 
overheard talking and their con
versation was something like 
this

Billie l> Mr. Horsley. If a wo
man has two eels of twin» four 
time» how many children ha« she? 

Mr llorsley: She has too hern
m-uy."

• m •
The Winner of to L a rs  fiub— 

The prize was awarded to Rob
ert Hutton. Jr. This it what he 
said I never told u He In my 
life."

Freshmen.
We have Jusl misled our mid

term tests There were some :eal 
nice grade.« made which w- are 
very proud of Tin highest grad'- 
in mathematics was » f. made by 
Mildred Shepherd In English. 92. 
by Fay Duncan, uml Buster Blunt. 
In Junior bualne«« 98. by Mamie 
Jack Hedgpeth Wlilt Wh tson Jo- 
ale Mar Hark«, and M Idred Shep
herd In Junior Science A plus by 
Russell I . e e  And- ■: son

**« % ♦■lit h !• rude.
We have taken our mtd-tirm 

tests. Those who made highest In 
history nrs: Berth Mae (io»»ett.
(Juu'a Burden Those in English 
ure Wyvonne Arrant and Frauds 
Cable

Joke«.
Ne'.lte It Did t bur* you w it-n 

you lost your beau’
WyvoniK Oh yet every bone In

my body Is stlil aching.

Mutt What did , o i i  catch when 
you played hoi k' I in school and 
w III to the.creek”

Hobbe: Aw gci ' I caught a
whipping ami a , up of cast r oil 
at home

I,irl** «port New*.
Due to the bad weather, we have 

not played iny matched guinea 
lately, hut we are planning to 
play some this wn 1. We ar»

Mrs Lucille Smith and son | 
John D. «pent Monday afternoon i 
with Mrs Kllu Newton and fam- j
“ Y

Mr. and Mrs. Shortv Meadows , 
visited with Mr and Mr«. J D | 
• ralg and baby awhile Tuesday 
night.

Mrs Ima Smith spent Wednes
day ufieiboon with Mis. Virgiuus 
Craig and little son. Bobbie Ray

Mrs. Lynn Sawyer and Mrs Ima 
Smith spent Thursday afternooti 
with Mrs Lucille Smith.

Mr« Tony Meadow* spent Thurs
day with her mother, Mrs Nora 
Smith of Black Stump.

Mr. aud Mrs Bryan Smith and 
sou John I) Visited Lynn Saw
yer and wife Thursday night.

.1 I • i'r.ng wife and baby visit
ed his parents. Mr and Mrs Frauk 
Craig of Flag Branch Friday.

Mr aud Mrs W D Herklns and I 
family and Ahe Myers vlalted in 
the Bern Sawyer home a while 
Thursday night.

W H Smith of Black S'ump 
spent Saturday night with Bryan I 
Smith and family.

I.'-wls Smith visited Mr and Mrs 
J D C’ ralg and baby. Bobby Ray. 
Sunday morning

Mis» Mtttie Gordon of Iredell 
veiled her sister. Mrs. Fannie 
Sawyer and husltund Friday night 
and Saturday.

Shorty Meadow» and wife spent 
the week end with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs Meadows and family of
Mt. Zion

Mr and Mrs. Bryan Smith and 
faintly were Sunday visitors of his 
parent«. Mr and Mr» Hud Smith 
and family of Black Stump

Those (hat visited Mr. and Mrs 
Homer I-ester Sunday afternoon 
were Mr and Mrs Fred Flan
nery and family of near Meridian. 
Mr and Mrs Henry Burk« and 
family of Flag Branch. Mr. and 
Mr» J I) Craig and baby and 
Lewis Smith. I

PETRIFIED WOOD IS NOT 
WOOD TURNED 10 STOWE *  

IT IS A MINERAL roCMADOW 
DEPOSITED IN THE SPACE 
LEFT BV THE DECAYING 

W OOD~

Build Your Home
NOW!

Borrow Up to 80 

Up to 20 Y'ears to Repay

Improve and Repair
A N Y  B U I L D I N G

Credit Available

N o  Down Payment— 1 to 3 Years to Pay

FRK E E ST IM A T E S  

And Information Cheerfully Given

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything: to Build Anything^*
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All aubscriptlor» payable CASH j Interested in a 
IN ADVANCE Paper will be dis
continued wbell time exp: res

Cards of thanks, obituaries and 
resolutions of respect will be 
/■banted at the rat* of one cent

will bej 
small volume 

which the National Cintare»* of 
Parent* and Teachers hi* juet 
published. It is eflTltled • Our 
Homes," and is edited by Ada Marl 
Arllu, head o f  the Department ofj 

! Child Care and Training Chap-i-------- — --- -------— -----------  , BUU caí V auu I i*liriO| 1 h*4|
ter V. written by Mrs Chase Do

v i l i  be given upon request. ¡ ina Woodboute Is esipeclally val
uable. on the subpect

■ Ir». Te\„ iridai, Ian. i » .  IH»7.

I ESIMI V-SIM.I M tt l tH H  I Ml 
T IR E

The political world Is 
with
ment which

of "Who
Should Provide the Home In 
come?" By this question Mr* 
Wood ho 11 »e really mean» "Should 
the wife help earn the home In
come?' nuU alls' aoe* on to prole 

•h>- novel expert-1 that chan«*a in farhaoliif 
beina trted out In I vaueed women's economic contri-

Nehraoka, Th » 1» a legislature j buttons to dw indle In the home, 
with only one house Instead of 1 and have forced women to work
the traditional "House" and "Sc- | outside the home 
ns?* ' Nebraska this icar tieican to
put all its legislator« into on« 
room and let them work out the 
state's problems without having 
to set approval of some other 
bunch.

The new Idea seems to har# 
caught the fancy of political re
formers. Seven or elsht other 
states are reported to be cons d 
•ring conatltutlonal amendments

Although the women of Brazil 
ha v** had thp voti* only two y#«4r* 
there are two women in Congress.! 
ten women mayors, ten assembly- J 
w omen and eight women serving j 
as consuls in foreign countries. I 
The constitution gives women pre
ference In all governmental Job* 
dealing with the home, mother
hood. children and working con
ditions for women Our sisters of 

'ontlnent have made 
politically.

the might YOU sw iped  CADS
TO TAKE MIR YD THE JUNIOG 
A n d  y o u  s k i d d e d  —  •
A n d  s m a c k e d  a  w h e e l  —
A N D  IT  W A S  1  .*50 A . M  

A N D  — A N D  —

The Cost of Liquor.
L«-4Rn for January 31«t. Matt 

' 24: 45-51
! (¡olden Text: Isaiah 55-2.
, There Is plenty of evidence to 
• show that drinking, since the re 
peal of prohibition, has decidedly 
increased. The secretary of the 
Keeley Institute, a hospital for al- 
coholli*. testifies to a 14 per cent 
Increase of Its women patients. 
The Northwestern Life Insurance 

j Co. reports thit "moderate and m- 
taslonal drinkers show a steady 
increase of 71 per cent in the num
ber of Inaurance applicants.” Dr 
Karl II. Bowman, of Bellevue Hos
pital. New York, which handles 
thousands o f cases of acute ulca- 
hollsm. state« that excessive drink 
ing ha* increased by "leap* and 
bounds" And last October Presi
dent Harold W Dodds, of Prince
ton, created a sensation by hi* de
nunciation of flask-drlnklng *» 
fcotliall contests. "Indulgence In

One slnleter fruitage of this r< • 
tie wed Indulgence is ¿drucket: 
driving Few will deny that the ln 
toxicaled motorist Is the grejte-t 
menace on the highway today K:g 
ures released by the National 
Safety Council show a steady in 
crease. since repeal, In the num
ber of automobile accidents n 
which liquor wxa a factor. M a 
Connor, the motor vehicle com 
mlssloncr for Connecticut, report
ed last July that accidents caus 
tsl by the use of liquor had in
creased 102 per cent."

How «hall we curb thin alarm
ing terival of heavy drinking' It 
is unlikely that prohibition will 
Ih- re enacted A reasonable alter
native I* the admlnstration of the 
liquor traffic aa a public or gov
ernment Industry, thus eliminating 
the profit motive, one of tn* chief 
r**snns for the present flourish 
Ing »täte of the trade, t'nder pub- 
]|( "W nershlp tin quantity 1

alcoholic beverages at football' dm ed and distributed muM 
ganos." he sr!J. "has assumed| rigidly controlled, aud its sal 
proportions which seriously men promoted In such a way as to di-- 
ace the future of the »port " | courage Intemperante.

to eliminate one branch of thetr 
bi-cameral legislature And when | the Southern 
anybody a»ka "why not*" It 1* | great strides 
difficult to think up a convincing 1 • • •
reaaon why two branches of s '  Japanese women organise and 
legislature are better than one I conduct great conference* with 

There la nothing particularly sa-' estraortllnary smoothness, act-ord
ered In a two-barrelled legislative Ing to Miss Charlotte T Niven, 
body Most of the states which! who for twenty-five years ha*
' m -imply copied the set-j represented Hi. V \\ « \
up of the United States Congress ' most Important women's organlxa- 
In the beginning there were good'tion tn the Flowery Kingdom I* 
reasons fur dividing Congress ln- j the \V C T l ’ .. beaded by Mrs. 
to two departments to check each T*un«» (luantlrtt and Mr* ll.ibua 
other. The House of Represents-1 hiro. 
tlvea was supposed to represent I • • •
the common people and the Se- j Thousand« of questions com«- to J 
nate stood for wealth and proper-[the Agricultural Extension 8er*!

B r u c e -
B a r t o n

rCHortá
Housework Hands" may be as | signs, which may be used 
h a result of wind and cold either coats or dresses.

ty. But wtth the rhtnge tn the! vice front rural housewives all ov-1
method of electing Senators, the' er the rowatry Last year ....... 0 mu  _
okl d st I net Ion ha« vanished, and of them aske«| shout food, clothing . weather as of too much dibbling • • •
it is not easy to think of any good and home buying Home demon-jin dti«t and dishwater Hut what- A « coffee loses Its strength
reason why on< of the tw h use* st ration agents and field workers ( ever the 1 ause. rough, neglected when exposed to a:r. it should be
of Congress Itself should not be; of th. service, which * supported I hands give you away faster than | kept tightly covered, especially
.< Matty hv the srste and federal J anv thing else Yet a simple after it has been ground When

The Idea of two branch«« of government* help the w -men to|l**ut> treatment fur the hands I coffee has lost its flavor front ex-
legislative bodies harks ba< k to save on food mom' tell them how - «how* results so quickly that
th> - a  - ■ » hf-m- * ui:.............  • » • a. . no reason for '• tan*

jguized j and f'jrnishlnr«^^|^M 
Importance of r

more distinct 
das«** of people 
Interests The Hr:tl»f: 
Is an example hut sn 
leges have been taken

oppostng ! 
Parliament

many privi-' 
one hy one.

I 'f it ' m easu re  th e ] 
eadtng labe ls

from the House 
counts uow for
•Ven the power 
ure adopted by 

That la as It 
democracy. Wh 
Olle clava of pe< 
there for two C 
♦re?

of Lords, that It 
nothing It hasn't
to vote any mena
tile Commons 
should he :n *

Very Latest

posure to the air. It can he !m
proved by betting the dry coffee 
lu the oven, taking care, of course.
net to let it brown

T N I  tIK PII " T 'v  
BU i n

The re«•*Dt lu f f t ld
airplane «c i t e »nr« 1n which th*
pilots of commun ia! pi i BED WETt
taking thelr 4tr«clt< Q «miau» *
from GovtrnaiEit r«»Ilo
brings up The «|Ur«riOB1 how rar wir
navigation can ale
trolled hy it nd
If they do not nrtuall>' licprlvt* tu**
pilot of 1 utbnrfî y. 4 1 lr« Jit giti#
him an "«Liu!** if MByttuna happen«
when he I« dying hv

If (here !s on** ’ ion ln whit h
the highest 
skill should 
: »1 penso
won d seem t 
mandmg otfl 
airplane l p< 
lty to th.ng < 
In rmrrgcni
hla pa «seng«trs. He «hou id u
required t«i take order« fruiin th#
ground, yet
cress.nit to
authority to use their own judg-
sunt, liuti cnmpel them to fnilow
f »lit»« .in } 01rders which ma
may not 
moment.

infect 11011* ill* are spread 
by contact, directly or InJlrectly, 

»*•. , and every time you come In Between Humana If th* chain of
' - • the codl If gloves are not j contact Is broken, the dangers or
fr.*hlv i leaned, give the hands u infection a. e reduced. Studies of
thoT- ush cleansing when thev 1 the washing of dishes used by

*m df ami follow with a g<*>d troops ami Inmates of Institution*
.ticing A hand cream that

quickly la the beet, 
soften roughened hands and 
the sk n stipple and free

dryn***.
Uhl

show- that the incidence of influ
ent 1 may lie reduced two-thirds 
or more through sterilization of 
eating utensils. Such sterilization 

regular beauty I* also helpful In the^home. 
be repeated ev-1 • • •

two tir t hr«*- days Ma*HUüí* Kvcry unman n«** J* a change of ha rd
th# h indu ti%mg your hand cr#am llp«t U k with the du'lining of h av- (01m *
and w ork tng down each finger 1er 1i i«>th*N and da rkrr color* A |w
tomird th«p li|P. and upward acruAil new up-it'.ck has ar.me of the ex- pit19
th* »Mick» of the hands and well , dtiu g effect of a new bonnet . . . ( » \vn

aa th* t r iati L#mv* un *Xf *«a j and it'* *0 good fcir a "plck-me-1 1lu
film of th rum ov#r hum1« tnd ! up" 1Ing Coral 1« a grand tone- ho!tk

1 and •It][t on loo«# rot ton j for prar-tl« ally eVe rv complexion u 10!
El It*f ti1# Ytuikinv’ up of the uind mo«t <■ v e r y  costume. hl|zh
Dient« bv thlraty hand* aud ! It * n*w and altra live with the th((S 1

nail1 that ! es the real wcirk. p«.pular black and .-quaily so w th ♦*R;>e<

h the - urrent intere«! In th* 
»nd dress ensemble, dreas - 

are styled to go with the ,
• .d O.fcn the co*t la one of
• w monoton' riblied silk* I

warm
green

Y brown, rust

ar nilk tM*niialine, silk surah. using a 1 loth dipped In g! VC#Tine
twill or •ilk ga'.uv nil tie 1937 Instead <if water You w111 find
ynmion pr nti in «ilk u-e large the plant s will have .1 lovipiv lns-
• mall iic *14 of the same pat trous Io« k and will not idry out
or two dir 's of the pattern nearly *(il murli
th# «•hi>rn in rever*# treat- • • •
Wry th "  4 ooking ar# haary «  1 la « : 1« that j o » f pork •ml in

silk shantung- 
monotone de

the roail .*
I /ra : P

|>lg. don’t you !
wlla»: hope* It’s been pork ever 

«Inee that Iasi ear weal by.

I > r *  TALK AHOIT CLOTHES
Denton. Jan. 25.—Thin pastel 

colored woolens piled high in fas- 
< mating <arly showing* are ready 
for home sewers or resort ward
robe seeker*, »haring the Nsbton 
spotlight with the newest silk 
prlti’ * Both collection* are 1 aus- 
ng a lot of good excitement. Fin
ger* Itch to cut Into the lovely 
material*, or you yern to leave 
town In order to have a good ex
cuse for getting into the light 
colored outfit*

Enterprising shoppers buy the 
woolens and fashion some of the 
sniaitest one or slim two 
p > re outfits that can be worn 
right now under fur trimmed win 
ter cc it* or under fur c«»at» The 
as* rtnient* are complete and th ■ 
color* have never been *0 tntrigu-
taa

There’s a knockout powdery 
mauve, clear citron, exquisitely 
hazy blue, different new tones of 
('hattre.ite. coral pink, some of 
the m.’st flattering paslel green» 
that have Wen seen in yeir*. and I 
»tunning putty grays, that illusive' 
shad' of gray that has been so 

•n find. All th«-«e pastels I 
in the thin, almost sheer» 

s res.;>• for the scissor* and1 
and v Items of the make-you- j 
crowd
the same department are' 

» of hrfcnd new. hut thick 
a for the fitted reefer style 

fashion coats to wear with 
thin wool dresses These are 
dally popular with girls all 

T< \a* State College for Women 
(CIA). There'« j very unusual 
ba-ket weave gray wool. Just the 
right degree of darker tone to use 
a« the subtle contrast for the light 
gray thin wool used for dresses; 
a deep rich old geld, a deep corn
flower blue and a bright emerald 
green, n* well a« the price t ollec- 
tb n.« of beige wool* In both the 
thick co t wool» and the sheer 
dresa wools.

The most expensive purchase* 
are found on the bargain counters.

. . . Let'» Have Humor. Please
I once had some correspondence 

with the alumnae secretary of a 
women's college, an estimable la
dy seeking to rai«e more money 
for her Institution, which it well 
d*»erv««

Our Utters develope quite au 
Interesting exchange of idea* on 
educutlon. until I made the mis
take ot sending this comment:

“ 1 am a believer in women's col
lege«, and I think they receive 
much less than their rightful 
share of legaeles and gifts Itut I 
sometimes think they h.>ve push’ d 
their schoastic sitandard» too h>gh, 
and are applying them too rigor- 
ously. Two of the most successful 
and attractive middle aged wom
en of my arquaintam • are college 
graduales. Yet. if the present 
standard« had been In force in 
their day. both of them would have 
been thrown out of college at the 
end of their first semester. They 
were poor students, hut they are 
great women

1 ad led rath<-r facetiously: "A f
ter all. a majority of college girl* 
are going to enter the profession 
of matrimony. My Idea of a col 
lege program would he to tench 
th-m to look «.ft«• :• ?h- r health, 
cultivate their *< n«e of humor, and 
then add whatever amount of hook 
learning they could absorb with
out spoiling their good look*"

This stopped the correspond
ence. The Inly regarded me as 
latí Ing In seriousnea«, and wrote 
to mr no more.

Yet I have the temerity to puh- 
H-h the comment, and to add this 
firm conviction: that the world 
doe* not need more knowledge a* 
much a-« it need* more humor.

Do you remember the famous 
session of the Cabinet at which 
Abraham 1. ncoln presented the 
Kmanilp Hon Proclamation? II" 
preceded It by reading on- of the 
humorous essays of Artenius 
Ward. He laughted tint.I the tears 
came and then. looking around at 
hi* associate« and finding them

all solemn, he exclaimed.
"Cent lenten, why don't you 

laugh? With the fearful strain
that .* upon nte night and day, if 
I did not laugh I should die, and 
you need this medicine as muth 
. i - l

• • •
.............. Business Ha« Au (¡rumble
I was lunching with a group of

high executives, und the discus 
slon turned to economic problem*. 
Presently out eame the usual l:ne

"Congress i« a bunch of idiot*. 
How call we hope for any *en*i- 
hle program when our laws at- 
made hy such nun?'

1 was annoyed. All my busln«--- 
Ilf«* I have listened to that sort m 
talk I h.tvc known a good many 
Senators and Congressmen. My 
judgment la that they are fairly 
representative of the nation n«i- 
ther better nor worse than the r«-: 
of us. They do not originate very 
mm h tn the matter of national 
policy anil legislation. They mere
ly record in law* the sentiment 
thul grows up around them. Tlx > 
re*pond to public opinion.

Anil what doe* llig Busin- is tl 
to create and guide an lnt"l!ig< ' 
public op.nlon? Practically noth
1IIC

Big lutnker* and corporation ni- 
fldals regard this a policy -I 
"dignified silence.”  A« a matter 
(act. it is laziness and cowar.Li

My father was a distinguish* I 
clergyman. He never hesltuteil t 
have views or to give them vig 
oils expression. Sometimes parish 
loner* criticised him. He - Id t> 
me i-nu-: " I f  I do not know bet: 
than the members of my con- » '-  
tloti what tort of preaching my 
people should have." then 1 am n ’ 
entitled to he their pastor."

Ours I* a democracy. For a - 
elation or more we have >e ti 
Ing our best brain* :nto ou -11. -

The time is coining when th 
Ih it bavin* must render -■ 
more positive service In th«- i ’ 
tlon of a sound public opinion. P 
I* not enough ju«t to s.t back 1 . 1 
grumble alw.ut C.ingress.

I

Ail of the alii« to niTlgatlon. for j 
ship* at sea and «hip« of the alr.j 
■ rv useful only if regarded ■* ( 
emergensy devices. When com-1 
m lenders get the habit of relying J 
upon them. Instead o f upon their 
own technical -«kill and Judgment, 
they tend to become machine« in- 
ste'd of men.

No set of rule*. 00 mechanical 
device* or electrical gadget*, can 
ever take the place i>f trained 
human Intelligence. and that la 
particularly the case In flying.

The staggering Job of preparing^ 
Si) iMMi lunche« every school day In 5 
the year faces Mis* Josephine 
Adam*, assistint dlre«-tor of iiomr- 
mak.na In the New York City 
Hoard of Education. She plans the 
menu« for each month tn advance 
and Is in charge t»f all the detail 
of pro«luctl«>n an«l of tw«> central 
kitchen« where the lunches for 
(Hhool children are prepared. It 
take* forty truck* to carry the 
lunches t«> the acho«ds. N*'arly M4 
iii-n »a.l women are c-mpUwed in 
on«1 central kitchen Miss Agne* 
Shield* and Mia« Claire Len«»» are 
In charge of the kitchen where 
72 .imm> lunches ar* put up dally.

While n»«uy women have been 
elected councillors and mayors of 
Bras 11» n diles. Mm* Bertha Lull 
president of the Brazilian W"tw- j 
ens Ix-agua. ha* entered Parlia
ment She was on the commit! 
for the t«Vision Of the CriBStltntl

I The House of Hazards ^  ^ dC Ar̂ ur ]
N ----  ----------------------------- ------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------  -

JOHN JOSEPH GAINES, EE

otrs«t

Designed 1* Si*e* »  Ih 1-’ 1» «
BS year» Sue 10 require- 
«if SI inrh material md 
AS or JO inch nurtrrkl lor

HIM f H f V  N'MII (.INI
i ittern SMS This fsscinattng 

style for youth will he just the 
th ug to «tart ntyr daughter off on 
the second term. It ha« a whole 
list of worthwhile feature* rule 
puff sleeve«, trig p«vcket* on eith
er side of the waist, a darling col
lar and shiny buttons for a dash! 
of contrast. Th«»- purchased bel:l 
can be a means . of Introducing { 
farther «ontrast. »

The simple gently-flared *klrt ia 
nitwi graceful ami offers every
thing for the arftve school girl 
Make the dress of soft wool plaid, 
or a lighter materbil If you're 
looking ahead to summer. Better 
still, rut It twice and yonr daugh
ter will Its set R>r now and 
months to come.

«* GH At

Vi MES

‘ lia-1  
ttee
M l

Simp and salvation are twin! 
forces tn the process of clean llv 
to »

Fer P A T T E r ? " «end U  rent* 
la rein (for sack pattern 4e- 
Ifftll year Tame. ADflRRSR, 
STYLE T I  MBER and *|*E la 
Enfríela Daw, Elea Yews 
Review Pattern Rep’t ,  1 »  
Fifth Avenas. Brooklyn. Y. T.

W itIB  I U l l l  ' l l  Tl ' l l ’ l l l l -  ntaintalBid o b;. carcf'-i'
I I  I l f '  IN " H i l l !  I tlon \ g 1 m><l thermometer 1-

I have a neighbor who kt 1 1 ». a | d.spenaable In the hum«-. And 
Hire, -story apartment h..u»c Thl* tnatier of proper, healthful v*: ; >- 
building I* strictly modern In the I tlon W not so simple as one iii lt '1 
w-e-tern »«'ti*e, hiving hot and cold -uspect It will pay you to itudy 
water, refrigeration, and the moat it cloely. I  
sanitary of kitchenette equipment; 
and it ha* the most efficient of 
heating plants to be found any
where.

My neighbor Is thoroughly 
equipped with the Idea of keeping 
hi* house WARM I have attend 
ed patients there when the ther
mometer stood at zero, und have 
Iwen compelled to remove my c«>at 
to avoid breaking into an uncom- 
fortable perspiration l have-(Urto. the , 937 Tex:.»
warned the ow ner If the danger of ■, _ , . ,1
extreme* ln letnperatur«- In living • croE 0 kfapefrult will 1.« -•
apartment*. He use* more tnedl-) *»o**a out of a natloaal crop c■*' • • 
cine for "colds" than any thre of | 523.000 boxes. The value of the 
my other pttrons who live in le«*| T«xaa cltrtia crop is est ni*:- 
scientific homes j , (j , u t ,p rp„||t a present market

I m a g i n e  sitting In a temperature value of tl.MO.OOO. compared with 
of M> degree* toften higher*, and1 $3 ,6011,000 last year, 
then walking uptown facing a

From 1.S35 to 1937, Texa- !■■'» 
produced. In recover«1«! metal*. 
SIS', ounces df gold. I#.012.»"i 
ounces of »liver, 1.418.940 pcutul» 
of copper. <¡.592.124 pound* •’( 
lead and 1.498.474 pound* of 
according to statistica com p iled  by 
the Texas Claiming Board.

Texas 1‘ lannlng Board stall«"'

northwest wind In a temperature 
below freezing' Imagine sleeping
In a room at 75. and going out be
fore break! is* In a rem tempera

Assistant Attorney General H A- 
Stout ha« been assigned to hell' 
the Texas Planning Board
draft sectlona of the Tex*« minio*

lure to brush snow from the front! Uw, wh,fh |jl|jd |0 d|acoun,B«  th*
. . .  1 .. . . .  . | prospecting for minerals.The object In writing this is to |

urge on my reader* the great dan- Opportunities which exist in 
ger of subjecting the body to ex- Texas are being described In • 
tremes of temperature In winter , rrt „  of weekly broadcast *>v”r 
It Is equally bad for adults and station K N O W  by M«J A 
children The germ is a very Wood, director of the Teaaa Plann- 
poor second or even third tn <au*-i |nc Board
Ing colds, when »compared with' ____________
overheated llvlngrooms: and thisj Edward Clark, recently appid'" 
doesn't roesn chilly" or damp *lt-[e<| secretary of state, guton"' " 
ting room» either Llvlng-yoom-■ rally he. ome« «ecretary of *•>* 
should he COMKDRTABLK. and, Texas Planning Board
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THE HICO REVIEW

Ml«* Lela KIley «pent Sumluy in 
I .usvillt with homcfolks.

Ml«« Ltl*  KIley «peut Sunday In 
}'oM«vllle with homefolka.

I J. Teague was a business vis* 
.tor In Dallas Wednesday.

Krank Knills spent Sunday 
Clifton with homefolka.

In

Johnnie Karmer was a business 
visitor in Waco Monday.

E 8. Howell of 8tep>ienvl!|e was 
a business visitor In HIco Tuenduy.

It088 SHOP. Jewelry, waten 
sad Clock RepaV.u*. M-tfc

Mr* Guy Ilrlley of .Meridian was 
lu r  In the C W Shelton 

home Tuesday.

Ptdnre In PaRtr.
*“ J< J- Green, who was In HIco 

! Tuesday of this week, brought 
•N ‘.along a copy of The Dallas Jour

nal of recent date. In which was 
a picture of his son. L. J. Green. 

| projectionist at the Texas Thea- 
i tre in Dallas, among a group of 
I other employees of Kobb it Kow- 
| ley Theatres.

Mrs. Page Barnett and Miss uH,r® frlends of this young man.
lionnle Blue Couch of Carlton “ ' “ V,*“ ' hu. *“*-m be glad to know he U

him 
and

HIco. wi
Hartl-tt * parents," Mr and Mrè !," t 1,1,1 ,luü ,0 " u,d ’ h,man,I 'ire. ,|n ,he roat(er 0f doing things
wer.* here Tucsdity visiting Mrs 
Marti ot's par 
C. W. 8helton

j Retting favorable publicity.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Check Were I 
In Itasca th« first of th« we. k TEXAS PLANNING HO AMD

10DAYM

MAKE EFFORT TO
STAMP O IT  MAI. AHI A!

vlliere tltdy had lieen called on 
account of the death of Mrs.
Cheek s brother.

Austin. January a»!.— In an ef- 
Mlsses Sylvia and Florence f ,, ,̂ *° »t«mp out malaria In Texas,I 

Harellk wer« in Hamilton Sunday Preventable disease which an j 
visiting their father. Morris Hare-; nuglljr claims hundreds of lives in
Ilk. who Is receiving treatment at 
the Hunilltuti Hospital

Sammle and Lewi« Harellk of 
Hamilton were business visitors in 
HIco Monday.

I J. Teague and Bernard Ogle 
were buxine*« visitors In Want 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs. H. E. McCullough 
and daughter* spent Sunday In 
tioldtbwalte with their pa/« nt*.

J J. Green of Dallas and Frank 
i;r««n of Fort Worth were In HIco 
the first Of the week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Chenault and
son John Otis, of Waco spi ut »he 
week end here 
enl 
and

Texas, the Texas Planning Board j 
Is sponsoring a mosquito control I 
hill in the present session of ths* 
Legislature.: j

The Itili provides for the crea- i
i'ek end here visiting their pat- ,,on " f mosquito control hoards In! 
ts. Mrs. J F. Chenault atol Mr jK'ouritle* wl  ̂ re m. quPhoes are! 
id Mr*. J. H. Cox 'prevalent. In 18.34. the State Board j

of Health discovered that malariallleco
Mrs. James M Phillips, Misses ' affect* 1S6 Of Texas’ 254 counties.;

May und Ruth Phillips. Mrs. Good- Incidental^; these 186 counties 
wyu Phillips and Miss Lurene contain 85 per cent of the state's 
Burleson were in Hamilton Sun- population
day visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Leeth. w

Ml*x Vieta McAnally left Nfftn.
day for Alvord, Texas, where 
has accepted a place In the «chjoin. 
She resigned as teacher In 
grammar -, bool here to take Hie
Alvord position. ■I

Mr and Mrs. H. E. McCullough 
*nd daughter* spent Sunday in 
Goldthwalte with their par.nts.

Mrs. Paul McCulloiigh of G. Itl- 
thwalte spmt thè first of thè 
we. k here with hot parenti. Mr. 
und Mrs. Frank Mlngus.

K.<lph llootie was in Hamilton 
thè first of thè week visltlng hi» 
new nlece. baby duughter of Mr. | 
and Mrs. Hai Thomas.

I
The State Board of Health also t 

learned that there were &S0,ooo 
carriers of malaria In these 186 
countiee This numlu-r represent-, 
ed 10 per cent of the population 
ot the 186 counties. ;

To organize a mosquito control 
iMiard. fifty qualified voters of any , 
one county would petition the com- j 
missloners court for such a board i 
The petition then would be for
warded to the State Hoard of i

S E Blair, Jr . accompanied by 
friend* front Hamilton, spent Sun- _ 
day In Temple, visiting J. Virgil Health. I'pon approval of the peti-; 
James, who underwent an operation | tlon by the state health officer. I 
for appendicitis at Scott At White the commissioners’ court then* 
Hospital last week. I would he empowered to name nj

— ' hoard which would have full autho- ,
and iritv to eliminate all mosquito j 
this breeding place* in the county, 
few | The Texas Planning Board he-, 
M* Here* that only by intensive of-1

A little daughter w is born to 
Mr and Mrs. Hal Thom;«« in 
Hamilton Saturday. She *#■ for
merly Miss Loir Boone of HIco.

I) F. McCarty. Jr., editor of the) 
Albany News, spent the- week end 
here with his parents. Mr und Mrs 
I) F. McCarty. |

______  i
K. H. Ellkns. who is employed i 

at the City Drug in Dublin spent 
Sundav here with hi* son and 
w .fo. Sir. and Mr« Bill Elkins.

Mrs. J. W. Lovell returned h «m«- 
M mlav from GormHn where sh«*j 
r« elved treatment at the Uutmaul 
Hospital. I

I.lttle Nancy Jan« Rainw ter. 
ighter of Mr. an«l Mi*. Leon 

Kainwater, has been 111 for several 
davs of the flu.

Mr and Mr- Leo Brown 
daughter returned to HIco 
week Leo spent the past 
week* in California. while 
wife and baby visited relative* in ! forts can Texas be placed outside» 
Oklahoma. I of the national matarla lone and i

- , the health und well being of half
Misses Mildred Person* and Em- a million citiiens greatly Improv- 

rn I Dee Hall of San Angelo spent ed. Adoption of this hill. It 1“ 1» i 
Tuesday night in HIco. Ml»* Per- ||eved. will wipe out malaria In j 
sons visited her parent*. Mr. and Texa«.
Mn v  h Persons, and Miss Hall ■ ■ 1 -
was a guest of Mr and Mr*. B. L. I Home Light*.
Holford. They were reroute to. A,)«.quat«, a„d suitable light*I 
Waco on a business trip. {should be provided for every child,

. ---- --- , i who nas to study at night and for j
Mr and Mr« \\. L. MoPowel» *.v*ry adult who read». Kew hum* * i 

an«l little daughter. Sherry Kay. pr u either enough light o«• the' 
•P' nt the week end In Austin visit- r1|rht kln., (lf llKllt Say* j-b,, j«ro ; 
lug Mi*» Jennie Mae Mi Doweil Kre<g(ve Farmer on lh>* point I 
w ho attends th. State I'nlverelty. ' , , , 1111* 1* now *uy if one Uaiks J 
Jennie Mae accompanied tlioiti up from her work, as she'
home to recuperate from a < a*e « f  should to reduce eyestialn. the ire- • 
the flu. j quent dilation and contruclluu of!

the pupils caused by the eliltt ’ 
Connie Joe was the name given (rom brUh, lullt comparative.

to 'In lift I* »'»n who cant«« •*»' « darkness tires the much » of the! 
Frillsv to make hi* home with h '  , , ye Consequently a general illn- 
parents. Mr. and vlis. k '¡!,r mluatlon Is neetled tor the whole
M« >dor and little *i'<« •  ■' * room and In addition a more c.«n-
Uuth. The boy weighed 8 pounds, i light for the person do-
. Ight ..... .. 1

STEAM . . speswl
The other day I saw men work

ing on the first of ten new stream
lined locomotives being built to
haul puxsengers between New
York and Ho*ton at loo miles an
hour. These new giants of the
rail* are neither electrb m.r Die
sel* they are steam engines.

»'becking over some figures of
railroad speeds, I found that non« 
of the modern highspeed trains 
makes a* fast time ss used to he 
made from 181*7 on for several 
years between Camden and Atlan- 
tic City.. The regular daily sche
dule called for 68 miles an h«iur.

Hallway speed* «lowed down 
when steel tars replaced the old 
wooden ones which weighed only 
half a* much. But now the steam 
locomotive builders huve put more 
power anil speed into the "Iron
horse." and I look to *««■ new
long-d.ritunce speed record* mail«- 
for heavy trains.

• • •
IHIMNEYM exit.'

Two newspaper Items about 
chimneys csuglit my eye th«« other 
day. The Duke of Windsor, who 
was King of England for a while, 
entertained the chimney sweeps ,,f 
Enzesfeld. Austria, th« l»n- who 
climb up mr down* chimney* toi 
clean them. And cbem al eng.-1 
neers meeting III New York dls- i 
cussed a new way of ’ scrubbing” 
chimney smoke, to recover sul-1 
phur and remove poisonous gassi* I 

All of which reminded me that ! 
chimneys are quite a n«w inven
tion ;n the long history of the hu- , 
man race. It wa« not uii’ ll about * 
the time that entente r. invented 
printing, nut long befo'. Colum
bus discovered America 'hat peo-) 
pie began to build flu«* to carry, 
off the smoke from their ftr«* Be
fore then, a hole in tie« roof an
swered the purpose, as t do«-* still i 
with the Eskimo* und ,e Siber
ian peasant*.

Maybe <-h>ittneys w ill 1«, jm- ot«- ' 
eolet* again. When *p-| i all our;

l^w ^e l« « tnefly

HAL NEGHIKT, SEW NTATE 
EMPLOYEE. PMAINEN WORK 

OE KEP. KAKI. HIDDLKKTON

cooklnr and hearini

C. L. Lynch spent the week end 
in F " i  • W o i -h t - 1 • ' |
w io Is receiving treatment at the i 
Methodist Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Stewart 
ami son. Howard, of San Angelo, 
were here the flr«t of the week 
visiting her moth««r, Mrs. \V. E.1 
Kuosell and other relatives.

Mr*. Doris Williamson and 
aiighter, and Mr and Mr» 1 <■ u

Myers were visiting friends in Wal 
:. it Springs last Sunday after- 
n >ou. ^

Mrs. John Sampley of Loniet.». 
spent most of the week her«« visit
ing her fath'T. Ike Anderson an«i 
t. nt 11 v. Mrs. Sample;,' w «» formerly 
V I » « Mnble Anderaon «>f HI«'".

Vera Fay Wright. u-y« .ir « id 
daughter of Mr. and Mis. I H 1 
Wright, o th«' S«'<'on«l Hatnl •*- 
« tianve was brought horn«- Satur • 
«lay morning from the Stephenv 11«'j 
I spttal where sli«- un»lerw«nt an 
■ peratlon for appendicitis.

Sam McCollum. Tom anti Her
man Hendrix will leave soon for 
Eagle Pats where they have sign

lng close eye work. ,
"In lamp shades, color ami de- j 

gree of transparency, as well as 
the opening at top and clrcumfer- 

— - - . . enee of the »hide at both top and
■ d a three-year contract with an «> bottom, are Important, lu the ne» ' 
company to broadcast a I,’ ¡1 ' 'l ' 1 indirect lamp- the shad« Is upe»i 
program five times dally on XK N j a( the „  JO th(. ,U |„ „  u„n,., • 
Their HIco friends Wish them suc-|<(1 f).l>m th  ̂ (e ,|ing , nd spread

I ces, in their first venture
air.

«ver tile I evenly throughout the room with- 
I out any gUre This is also true ot 
1 the m w pressure kens»« ne and*

H I M l I l W S  tax,.,|
Thinking of chimneys made me 

think of windows. I’eopi. put win 
»low* In their houses long tiefore 
they hid chimneys, but It I* only 
very re«ently that ordinary folks 
have had glass in th«lr windows 
(¡laws was for the rich I'oor folk 
used skins «craped down thin 
•-nniiah to let *«>m«' llgh' through, 
or oiled paper, after paper began 
to be made.

Windows, with or with it gls*«. 
were lung r«gar<|eil a luxuries 
ami taxed as «uch. Th«"- «till ar«- 
In France. A large p -t of th«' 
revenue of the Frent i gi«v«*ru- 
inent conies from the uix on doors 
anil w.uilow s. That is one reu»«*n 
why the cottages of French p«-u* 
ants are so liadly ventilated.

England abolished th« « nd 
tax In 1851, hut «some American 
states still levied It up to a very 
few years ago. as tile wlmlowlesx 
barns 1 have often seen in Con- 
ncctieut testify.

Mr. .nd Mrs E A. W lson ..ml ,unipg
family are comfortably located on( ..Tak(. ^,,„.1, 
th. !»• farm n« at HIco on the Hat.HI- V((Ur hom  ̂ anU lf y,)U are 
t, n Highway, which.they racently, Mlffl(.,,n, ,,Kht for th. vwri-l
purchase.l from J.*« * l-- ; " '  ‘ ' 0„ -  tasks. IVrhaps your lam;.- •
the first t«la««' ills * "  ' "  t n* «Ml some remodeling. The old
t tisli Snodily far'u ' 1 1 ‘ 1‘ '* .fixture* hiay t»«-«-«l a 100 or 15"-|
»Id«* of th«' root The W ilso is ««> I wat, bulb, n new cone «llffuser i«»
here from Hamilton. I eliminate glare, or a new shad«' j

.. - , .•< t.. , „  i with a white lining."Mrs. John Higgins ha* resl:i»e(
as leacher in ih Dry Fork school 
t„ teach in the HIco school* ill th»' 
pince of Miss Viet a McAnally who 
left »he fir«t of the week for Al- 
vord to take a place In that *< bool.
Miss Irene Stephens of Carlton 
took Mrs. Higgins' place at Dry 
Fork.

DIM'It IB I THIN
If you want to tnak« 

devlee soin«' au re-«ire 
trlt.iitiug tnerchandlH«' 
era more economi« ally 
one is doing it now l 
ing «Ititi I say tin:« 
to be made by any me

a fortune, 
way «f «I - ( 
to consum- ' 
than any- I 

am not j«k-, 
are millions t 
who can do

Writing from Austin, where he
Is now serving the State Legisla
ture a* assistant Sergeant at 
Arm*, Kal Segrlst has quite a few 
complimentary thiugs to ssy about 
Kepi «-seutatlve Earl Huddleston.

As always In the past, Kal re
mains a booster for his home town, 
his home county and hi* home 
paper. Ills letter follows:

Austin, Texas. Jan. 25. I'i37. 
Dear Folks:

I will appreciate your sending 
my paper to me here Instead of 
Dallas, during (he Legislative ies- 
• lon Address it Capital Station, 
«are Sergeant aljMPths, House of 
Representatives. Atlstln. Texa».

No d«.ubi you are surprised to 
hear from me here, but my old 
friend. Boh Calvert, appolnte«! me 
As-isiam Sergeant at Arm*. Mon 
»lay. and 1 find all the State Rep
resentative* get their home town 
paper* regularly and I need tnln« 
to show them when necessary. Just 
how much more HIco and Hamil
ton County excella, when they 
etart bragging.

I am happy to report that Kan 
Huddleston is working hard and 
has been honored by be.ng placed 
<>n the agricultural commissiol as
vl« »• chalrm«n. and la on several 
other Important i ««mmlsalons. He 
Is looked upon by bi* fellow mem
bers as a very capable man.

Sincerely,
KAL SEGRIST

BROTHER OE I .  M INTERMIX 
IH IB  IN » tN  tNTONIO T i l l  ItV

A S. Masterson. brother of C. U. 
Masterson of H:co, died suddenly 
on Thursday night of last wees a' 
hie hum«' In San Antoni«, of a heart 
ailment, lie hid Just retired f>-el- 
Ing as well a« ever, and within fif
teen minutes he was dead.

C. G. Masterson left for that 
i - It y immediately upon re«-e.pt of 
th«- message.

Funeral services were held In 
S.in Ant'iulc Saturday afternoon 
nd interment made at Mission 

Burial I’ark,
The deceased was 48 year* of 

ag«' at th« tin« of his death. He 
had been a commercial phototra- 
plter in the south« rn d ’ y for th« 
past H year*, and was staff 
photographer for the San Antlftito 
Express.

Besld«* hi* brother here, ho Is 
survived by ins wife and five ihll- 
dren; hi» mother. Mrs M. V Mas
ter»' ii of Dallas; and three sitter«, 
Mr- Faye Allen and Mrs. J. A 
Hickman of Dallas. <n«l Mrs T t 
Green of Austin. .

I HIM BAPTIM1 t III I.’ « II
E. E Dawson. I’astor

The regular »< hetiule of service* 
will obtain next Sunday, as »ol- | 
Iowa Sun ■ !i""l ut 1« 00, V t f .

id 7:18, B.' T. P. U.|
at 6:^0. ,

Every hi «rt ha» been moved by 
the great dl«a«ter «n the t)h1«v Val
ley. and eagerly awaits news of 
improvement in the awful condi
tion of the near million people 
»hat now suffer. Sympathy tha' 
expresses itself now in some kin«' 
of contribution will be the effec
tive sympathy If It merely ex
pands Itself In tear* without do
ing anything t will In no wl*« 
avail for the relief of the needy. 
Let » all g«: behind the Bed Cross 
now. the Great Mother that help* 
In every time of such nee«l.

P A L A C E
Hli ’0

FRIDAY—
Will Roger*

In
-STATE FAIR- 

NEWS COMEDY.

SAT. MAT. *  NIGHT-
Mnt. Mari* i  »»’clock 

Prlee» Idr lo Eierybwdy 
Klrtf Price* HR' anil l.'.c 

Showing
Episode No. t  Of 
-JI KGI.E JIM"

With
Grant Withers and Hrncr ( abut 

In
-D O VT TI'RN ’ EM LIMINE"

With
•  Lewis Ntoae

Also a Good Comedy. Don't ml*» It 
Take Advantage of These l*rtces

NTK. MAT. 8  MDK. NIGHT —_  
Robert Taylor, Horiwrn Ntanwyck

in
-MIN HKOTHER’ N WIFE"

With
Jean Henboll

NEWS COMEDY

J. 1». Dill/ Mirprl»e«l 
• in ip*tli Itlrthda) With IHaner

J. 1». Dtltz was agreably sur
prised Sunday, which was his 
birthday annlve*«ary, wh*n his. 
Wife and children prep.«re«l i 1» g 
dinner in his honor. Eat: of ey«MT| 
kind wer«' served at th«- noon ..out j 
His children who helped plan th«’ « 
surprise and who w«r«* present 
were Mi and Mr*. 0 11 Allred I
and children of Carlton, and Mr. 
uiiil Mr*. Cleo Klktns and M .n«l 
Mrs CalV.n Dtlti and ciilldren "f 
HIco. Other gu«»t»« here w.r. Mr. 
IHItx's brother-in-law ami *i»i*r, 
Mr und Mrs J«« Sharp of 8un- 
shlne, Mrs. Dilti's sister. Mrs. J. 
( ’ Bagley and two daughters, Bil
ly and Francle. an«l Mis» D'jrls 
Huffman all of Carlton

( .tuple Married At H«.me 
Of Manley Glcsecke l.a*t Wee*

Mis* Bernice Stone, «laughter of 
Mr and Mrs E. A. Stone of 8he 
Seldon community, and L. K 
Christopher. *«>n of Mr. and Mrs

Gill* working In National Youth I 
I Admin«tratl<«n sewing rooms have 
I «1« vcloped a s« ri«.us pride In their { 
work, showing a marked Improve-1 

‘ m« nt in »kill und a corresponding 
In« r« «i -• in production. V W. Brl»- 

I nil, sslstatd district supervisor 
tot the Waco district, has reported 
to Lyndon II. Johnson, state direc
tor. »

that, for millions upou mi I lieu w 
have been made by those who de
vised the most efficient dietribu- 
tl«.n systems now in use

Chain stor«». mall-ordei leu» •
advertising of eve 
part« of th«1 most 
huilón system '« 
wlier« eis«- ln th« 
kinds of g«« I» 
cheaply obtained 
In Am«'t !< a.

E’ roni 4«. to 8« 
the retail cuati.ni« 
low-priced go -I» 
cost of getting tie 
consumer's hat.il- 
much « f  a profit 
th« line, hut every 
to p.ss any arti« I

sp«.n»i.r a I’ laj.
The HIco F. F. A. plan to pre

sent a three act play « ntlth'd "The 
Eighteen Curat Boob." lf the’ 
w « ather permit*, the play w ill lie j 
presented In the HIco High School 
auditorium on Friday, Feb 5.

Officer»’ Training Wchool.
On February 4 the Vocational 

agriculture teachers In the Brntos 
Valley and Comanche county dis-

Tl ENDAV à WEDNESDAY 
-BfKKER BEAK"

With
Lnuke l.atInter. Owen Mail«, Jr.

A GOOD COMEDY

TM'RMDIY à ERIDtT 
Emaci« I öderer, inn Noutkrni

In
-MY AMENI! AK WIFE"

NEWS COMEDY

. r in it i trtets will meet in Stephenvllie for
a s . . ” ,143 ««.-.•, .««.»«.■ «« ..« «
tn marriage o n  Wednesday everting »« hool. V. G. Martin. tea. her-

f Ust week at the home of Elder trainer from Mississippi, will dia
l i  Mrs V a n  lev G.eeecke of «us. .he 1837 A A A program

¿ ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ ¿ 'l l  .s t a u k .
Tabor of HIco. and Mr and Mrs n.««tlngTabor —
Stauley Roach of Durfau.

The couple hurt muny frUnn«t
over this community wb̂ |̂ n^  \ ,h# annual F  F A week Com-

II || ’ mittees have been appointed and

K, E. A. Week.
Preparations have lieen mad • foi

extending best wishc 
make their home on the
Damage farm at Camp Braaeh. programs will be arranged This 

w*»ek will last from February 16th 
to February 22.

O D BELCIIBR
Seventy-five Austin youth* w ork-» _ _

lng on National Youth A«lmln«tr*-j Don't look for something you 
tlon projei t* w ere asked whs» they I know you will not find.
would like lo do for s living I .......... . • -, ■ -
Twenty-three told their foremanl The "eternal triangle" Is often 
they wanted to he mechanics. j tern tided by crooked line*.

i . kind. .. r< o i l 1 
■ tfident distil-i 
• **vi)Ive«l. No j 
w««rid .ire uil , 

■ I readily .m l 
everybody a

[«• : cent of whn' 
i pays for mo*: 
.«•presents th«
«: t|,'le Into the 
Nobody mak«s! 

.ill. where ,(l.«nr 
body who 'i< ip»

«• on toward th« 
buyer has to I»- paid nut of the ft-1 
nal silling price Find a way to! 
cut that coat, young man. and the ; 
World will rewatil you with mil-1 
Hons.

• • •
KEYING H»:i7 sen Ice

It won't he long now before 
r< gttlar alrplan« pussenger servlc«- 
will be av illable across th«- Atlan
tic. The largest planes ever built 
are under const rm tlon In Eng
land Am«'rl< an aviation .ntereste 
are iooperatlng with them ll> 
next summer we may *•»«• regular 
scheduled flight» between Ireland 
anil .Newfoundland perhaps be
tween London and Montreal.

Flying hu» mad«- great advances 
In the past two or thre«« years 
Flying over water I* n««w regard
ed by airmen ae sjfer than flvlng 
over lan«l Plan«* are being con
stantly lmprov«-d.
Instrument* make 
saf - and certain 
flights.

I expei t lo 1.« able to fly around 
the world In three weeks, liefore 
the end of 1!»37. I probably won't 
do It I'd rather go slower and 
see more of the World.

.... , . . . . |
Although Texa* nnd Louisian« 

mln-s produce nearly ft!* per cent 
of American mined sulphur, on th» 
world market «ompetltlon from 
government subsidized foreign, 
producer* nnd from by-product 
sulphur In 1835 reduced America'*. 
• hare of world sulphur prnduc-| 
tlon to less than 26 per cent, re-i 
port* the All-South Development* 
Council.

new navigation 
night flying as 

as daylight

Verii’hrome 
Fi lms . . .
help ««ut during the*«' dark 
«lay« with jour «nap »hot», 
a» lit«'» arc p«n»Mcrahl) 
lii'ter than regular I'llni. 
Ilowel<T, d< not make Hie 
mistake « Í  making ) »u r  
«nap »hot» when heat y 
rlouila ar« In the »ky. or In 
the late aftcrMon.

Be lune all sire*, both 
\erlfbmiue and regular 
I ii»tman of conne.

The

W IS E M A N

S T U D IO

★ 1
One Dollar 

Will Carry 

You Far - - -

I f  spent in this store, especially on Dollar 

Day, which is next Wednesday, Feb. 3rd. 

See us this day for your drug- needs.

Stop Us
If You Have Heard This One:

‘It seems there was a man and a 

maid who were walking1 home from  a 

very enjoyable evening at the show. 

1 he man asked the maid if she would 

like to eat. She said she w’as not a bit 
hungry but she would love a cool 

refreshing soda at Porter’s Foun
tain..’

W E  W A N T  Y O U R  B U S IN E S S

Especially Prescription Work. Come to 
see us. Yours to please.

T H E  R E X A L L  STO RE

Porter’s Drug Store
’’In th«« ( ««nl«*r of Hirn's llu.»in»••»»• Activiti««”

Lackey’s Grocery

Cult Kist No. 2 Can

Crowder Peas 9c
( ounl rv  Kisl Can

English Peas 10c
Delight No. 2 Can

CORN . . 9c
Handv Pail-Pic Plate Top 4 lbs.

COFFEE 75c
Nice Juicv Bushel

Grapefruit $1.00
Fam e No. 2,/2 Can

K R A U T  12c
W E  H A V E  JUST  U N L O A D E D  A  

N E W  C A R  OF

White House Flour
A N D  A  C A R  OF

Thriftv Egg Mash

_ i\
%



On The Job-^-For Four More Years ; VALENTINES D A Y  calls for HCME  
MADE ICE  CREAM and PARTIES

Finds Knitting Easy in Modern Ca

LOS ANOELES r . . P. Milton 
8mlth (•bove), editor of Moun
tain View. Calif., thla waak faced 
a court on criminal libai chargea 
buaad on an editorial ba wrote at* 
tar kina Prealdent Roosevelt. A  
local Democratic Countjr official In
stigated tba court action.

How long doea it take the mod
em. 193? automobile to travel from 
coast to coast?

Exactly the length of time it 
takes to knit a sweater, according 
to Mrs. S. D. Weinberger of Los 
Angeles, who just completed the 
trip from Summit, New Jersey, in 
a 1937 Plymouth sedan. a

The world's first “ twelve-state 
sweater*' and th e  cross-country 
tour were completed at the same 
time, to stand as a unique tribute 
to the improved riding qualities of 
n* w model automobiles. It is the 
first case on record o f measuring 
mileage by the p r o g r e s s  o f a 
sweater knitted under the varying 
r>>a.i conditions of a trip across the

country from const to const.
Mrs. Weinberger was not at

tempting n cross-country knitting 
marathon, but merely mentioned 
the incident in a letter of commen
dation to the Plymouth factory, re
porting an exceptionally comfort
able trip.

Plymouth engineers pointed out 
that new ride improvements intro
duced on 1937 models this year had 
first b e e n  tested by exhaustive 
cross-country trials over nil exist
ing road conditions, using the en
tire nation as a proving ground. 
As outstanding improvements this 
year they cited Plymouth's new 
rubber-poised body and big, air
plane -type shock absorbers.

Virgimim IPs idl er, Par— sm

Tbs old-fashioned home-made ice 
cream made with a hand free ear Is 
still the most wholesome kind of 
ice crenm, particularly for grow
ing children mnd for women too, 
who find the many modern varieties 
of fro sea desssrts too rich and fat
tening.

Here is the recipe that Mother 
used to follow when she made a 
cation of ice cream:

Is*« to I—  Bm*  rttortag sad s4S 
•BMfh wa«to Milk I* Msks a |Ow. ass h i M l i f  ! •  l u l l
For a children’s Valentine Party 

to make the crenm even more ap
propriate for the occasion, when 
crenm is about half fmsen lift tha 
lid uf the fleeter and add H to 1 
cup o f sms'! randy hearts.

W A S H IN G T O N i .  An informal, but a new sirtrait study 
gent Franklin Delano Roosevelt at bis desk in :m White Horn 
gstore the inaugural earemonie» t>a January Mth. which 
darted bis tecuod term at ibe bead of our foderai governine

Strike Tangle
IMPORTANT CENTENNIALS in  AMERICAN AGRICULTURE

MIAMI. Fla. . . . Bryan M. “ Bitty" 
Grant (shovel, mighty miniature 
Atlanta Atom of tennis. Is spilling 
champion net stars all over the 
South In winter play here, twice 
defeating Donald Budge, ranking 
No. 1 U. 8. star.

Ann Harding Weds

P A I
Al» ve ar* n. -tor and labor off:« iala in 15 hour conference 

• ri r Prank Murphy in attempt to find ground for truce In 
tr.* -:rik< I aut. workers In General Motor» plants. They 
■ cht' Win S knudon of General Motors. Governor Mur- 

- 1 (H'wey. federal mediator Homer Martin. J A Wyndham 
!'■ ,<hv of the workers Cornatiti« for Industrial Organization 

as sitd wn strikers marched from a Detroit plant 
first truce acreement

Safety authorities of the Trav
elers Insurance Company, in study
ing the accident records, have put 
drivers who are prone to accident 
in three classes: First, the men
tally incompetent driver; second, 
the physically incompetent driver; 
third, the driver who haa both the 
brains and the physique to drive 
carefully, but who it too unsocial 
and stubborn to use these gifts.

Of the three, the last-named 
type is the most deadly.

Whoopee! Step on the gas I Go 
places!

What do you care for pedes
trians and red lights? You pay 
taxes, don’t you? You've got a 
license, haven’t you? Sure, you 
own the road . . .

My friend, y o u ’ re h ead i ng  
straight for Oblivion.

You don't know it, but the Old 
Man With the Scythe has put the 
finger on you. Your day* are num
bered.

now THIS HOMN BLAOt M* »s S N O W C  ***
s to w  that cut th s o u c x  tnt g u m m v  ion.

SCOUfflMG f ü l l  AS IT WtWT

THIS SVOVK fO  i *  A W lOSU M iN tA l fV fN T  «

I a AmjnC hiV O » ’' If MGtoAUJtD fNt COM 
Out it o* THt vast exAimti.

Lo n d o n  * . Ann n»t ding a»h-
blond bvuuiy of the American 
screen (above), Is the bride of 
Werner Janssen, famed American 
conductor and composer. They 
were quietly murrled In u surpriso 
wedding. It 1« the secuUd mar
riage for both.

Lotte Lehmann Tells 3tory o f Opera 
She Will Sing on Metropolitan ShFast-Stfepping Twins

By LOTTE LEHMANN

W E of the Metropolitan Opera.
-«:>• dally those of us wbo sing 

In Wagnerian opera, muat neces
sarily live a part of our lives among 
the gods For Wagner's men and 
w n»o ar* n >t ordinary mortals. 
This mu»- se- i wonderful and fear
ful to our audiences—ssslng us clad 
In armor, besrng enormous shields 
and singing of things apparently 
fsr ren m l from our dally Uvea, 
sorb as the Ho To. To llo! of Rrun- 
btide's wild he:tie cry as she rides 
the rh the hoavens on a great 
white steed.

lint th* *e angers and loaloasle*, 
bop* s and f* srs. strengths and
weakness« of gods, giants, gnomes 
and nymph» » re they not after all, 
only very bum.\n qnalltl« raised to

hood and holds as wife against her 
will Rut she baa been promised a 
protector hy a mysterious stranger, 
it was be who thrust his sword to

Frtcka. Wotan's goddess wife and 
special protector of marriage. Is In- 

snd demands ofcensed, however,
Wotan that Slegmund be punished 
by death for his misconduct. The 
troubled Wotan assents and charges 

s favorite daughter 
Valkyrie, to fulnllamong

Krlcka'a will and deliver Slegmund 
over to the enraged llundlng Brun
hild# Is putzled by her father's 
strange reluctance and In the fight 
that follows between Slegmund and 
llundlng she disobeys him and 
wards off llundlng's thrusts. Wotan 
appears, shatters Hlegmund’s sword 
so that he Is slain by llundlng, and 
then contemptuoualy strikes the 
victor dead, llninhllde. carrying 
Sleglinde with her. flies from her 
father's wrath.

She me< ts her sister Valkyrie and 
Implores their help; hut they fear 
Wotan. The despairing Sleglinde 
wishes to take her own life, hut 
when Bruuhltde charges her to keep 
the bits of her beloved Slegmund'» 
sword and tells her that »he shall 
bear lilm a son. she consents to 
live. Alone with Wotan, Brunhild* 
entreats him to softea her own pun 
IshmenL He Is determined, how
ever, that sbo shall lose her god 
hood and become mortal. He places 
his sleeping daughter on an almost 
Inaccessible mountain peak and

What could ba more touching 
than the lore between 8legmuod 
and Sleglinde in ''Die Walkura,” the 
opera In which I am to eing Slog. 
Itnde. n. rial daughter of Wotan. at 
the broadcast from the stage of the 
Metropolitan next Saturday after
noon by the National Broadcasting 
Company and the Radio Corporation 
of America? And surely w# all know 
the trouble that comes of greed for 
the wealth and power represented 
by the Ring of Ibe Ntehelunga and 
the treasure of the Rblne maidens.

Just so. all the dramas of the 
great Wagnerian Ring Cyrte deal 
symbolically with human problems. 
Tbs flrst. “Das Rhelngotd." tails of 
the theft of the Rblne gold and of 
the terrible c a r «  laid on a ring, 
conferring power over gods and 
men. by the gnome who fashioned 
It of the treasure. •

“ Die Wslkure“ opens at the forest 
but of the warrior. Handing. Sleg- 
round. mortal s o b  of Wotaa, father 
god of all, seeks refnge and Is re
ceived and contorted by Btegiinde. 
whom Handing abducted la child*

£  ft

the hilt In a great ash tree and told 
Sleglinde that her protector would 
prove himself by withdrawing the 
weapon.

Sleglinde and Slegmund feel an 
overpowering love for each other. 
When llundlng enters, recognises 
Slegmund aa an «n«my, and chal
lenges him to combat on the mor
row. the terrified Sleglinde prepares 
a pottos for her husband, wbo sinks 
Into deep stapor. Then aha tolls 
Slegmund that somewhere she has 
seen his f a «  before; that It was her 
own reflected la pools of water. She 
a*ks him about bis father, and dis
covers they are brother and sister. 
But so grsal Is the ecstasy of tbefr 
love that when Slegmund easily 
draws the sward frflm tbs t r «  and 
tas two Am  into tha night, they are 
not eonsetons of i Ul

W avnr and Blaine Rideout. BeattUona] track «tars at 
North Tex»*« Sta'e Teacher* CoUefe. Denton, have accented 
ail invitation to com pat* in the Miilrose Tournament to I)« 
held Feh «  at Madison Square Garden, New York City. 
Wayne (shown on risrht > recently defeated Don Lash in the 
2-mile rur ‘ •' "  ̂second» of the American record.
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*  I T M  T l  0 *  t HTAL TO 6000  
■EALTH

Austin. January 26— Importance 
of mainlining uniform good health 
fur all parts of tbs body Is stress-1 
ed la a assaags sent out by Dr. 
Georg* W. Cot. State Health Offi
cer. "Mors and mors." he said, "wei 
are coming to realise that the nor
mal functioning of special parta 
of tbs body are dependent to a 
large client upon tbs general con
dition of tbs body aa a whole."

"All parts of tbe body are 
nourished from tbs blood stream," 
b* said, “and so if all tbe essen
tial elements of tbe body are met 
by an adequate food supply dally 
each part will receive what It 
needs to function normally. Expert . 
mental Work In nutrition in all 
Imtu  of tbe world has shed new i 
light on tbe relationship between' 
a properly balanced food Intake and 1 
the eyes.

• Essential to adequate nutrition 
Is the inclusion In the diet of foods 
containing vitamin A. When yene- 
tsI bodily health la Impaired by a 
lack oi vitamin A. It often hap- 
pens that tbe tear glands of the 
eye ceaae to function. Such re - ! 
suits have repeatedly been shown 
in animal experimentation, and 
also among humane in times of 
loud shortage. During the World 
War estreme cases of this eye 
disease known as xerophthalmia 
were found In Denmark among 
malnourished children who were 
living on skimmed milk and a 
very reatrlcted diet. Tu cure this I 
disease the government ordered | 
that butter be added to the diet and 1 
a certain percentage of butter fat 1 
be retained In the milk. j

"Since vitamin A la such an 'nt- ! 
portant factor in growth, develop
ment. and health. It Is essential 
that every one. especially chil
dren. eat foods containing it. Vita
min A la found principally in green 
and yellow vegetables. In fresh 
egg* and cream, and in various 
animal fats. It may be manufactur
ed from caratone. the yellow color- 
ng matter of these foods.

"Although a deficiency In vita
min A might not result disast 
rolaly immediately. Its effect« 
over a period of years probably 
would culminate in a lack of nor
mal growth, physical debility., and
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IREDELL ITEMS
By MIS* STELLA JOSES, local < omwpwdeat

I lly. and Mt . And Mrs. Ban Cun* 
| ningham.

Everyone In our community are 
enjoying tbe Phil Duncan show, 
that la being put on each Tues
day night at our school auditorium.

Dick McDonnel of HIco ia visit
ing with his grandmother, Mrs. J.

Warm Baths Rest Tired 
Nerves And Bring 

Relaxation

j lng with his graudmoti
Mrs. Bob Latham and baby of I Hut these men were far from help- Him be the comfort and guide of s Morrison and Doud. 
>rt Worth riaited her purenta., ing him Along came the good the sorrowing loved ones Is o u r i -----------------
I* r . l i  .1  KM e a  t l f  i. 1 # aa m i c u i t . . . . * .  . . « . g  D . . . « t c . .  M  . J    _  _ J  J  1 i   ’  m .  m .  m ..

£ > J H E  other day I  took a 
»non train trip, and a» it 
wai a two-hour ride, 1 said 

to my companion. " I  think I will 
t * *c * nap. It will do me good.”
- m V u  enviously.
Ob. Adiaa Hale" she said. “ If 

only I could sleep during the day 
time how happy I would bel 
U ° y.>u mean to say you actually 
can sleep here in the chair ca rr

I nodded, and she sighed. “You 
•re a lucky person."

I put my head back, and soon 
fell asleep. When I woke up re
freshed my companion looked 
tired, and there were deep lines 
under her eyes. Again she said.

lou  are lucky I I tried to take 
•  nap, but it was no use.”

All of you who have trouble 
sleeping in the day time have my 
sincere sympathy. But I won
der if the difficulty is not more 
mental than physical. Probably 
you try so hard to sleep that you 
defeat your purpose Try this 
method, the nest time you have 
a chance to take a nap: Drop 
down on a couch and close your 
eve«, but do not try to go to 
*'eep. Just relax, and let vour 
band« and feet go limn Think 
of plea«ant thing«, but ao not try

njury to 
body."

various part« of

Him* Economics (.'. I. A. 
Denton, Jan. 25.—There are 

many tilings to consider in mak
ing any menu, but in {dunning a 
mi-al for a cold <1h>'. one mu«t be 
very careful. If there are school 
children in the family, eee to It 
that they have plenty of warm 
rood, and plenty of energy-giving 
feed. Milk is necessary any time, 
hut It Is particularly important in 
the winter.

Hot cereals are desired at this 
time of the year and it only takes 
a few minutes to give the family 
a hot breakfast. Do not let the 
member« of the family rush off to 
work or school with only a piece 
of toast to protect them from th« 
cold and to give them energy for 
the morning’s work.

CHEESE SOIFFLE: Melt 2 T. 
butter, add 4 T. flour, when mlx- 
♦ «I well gradually old 1 c. scalded 
milk, then add 1-2 t. salt, a few 
grains of cayenne pepper, and 1-4 
hi giated cheese. Ilemove from 
,ir<- and add the yolks of :’, egg« 
l> aten. Cool the mixture and cut 
md fold In the whites of the egg» 
ie-tcn until »t i f f  and dry. Pour 
.iito a buttered baking dish and 

i . J<* minutes in a slow oven
MACARONI, HAM \N1) CIIKKSK 
Mtx cooked niueuroni. chopped 

boiled ham. diced < heese. Season 
a th salt and peeper, put III 
greased casserole and cover with 
medium wiiite sauce. Bake thirty 
minutes In a hot oven.

()IN(!ERBREAD: Mix and sift 
2 12 C. wheat flour. 1 t. soda. 1 t. 
ginger. 1-2 t. salt, 1-2 t. cloves. 1-2
t inuuninn. Cream 1-2 c sugai 
and 1-2 c. fal. Add < gg yolk and 
nix thoroughly. Mix 1-2 c. molas
ses and 1-2 c. »our m:lk. Add al
ternately with dry ingredients to 
butter, sugar, and egg yolk. Add 
1 aten white of egg Make forty 
minutes In a moderate oven.

APRICOT CONSERVE: •>>-'.» half 
pint glassesi. 1 lb. dried apricots. 
J 1-2 (jt. water, j  e. giat«J ,!;;c 
apple and Juice, sugar. 1 orange- 
juice and pulp. 1-2 t. salt. 1-2 c 
blanched almond«. Cook apricots 
slowly in the water until almost 
tender. Add pineapple and orange. 
Measure fruit mixture and add an 
equal measure of sugar

Note: The orange peel, thickly 
sliced, may also be added. Nut« 
mav be omitted. Apricots may be 
slightly chopped or coarsely 
ground before cooking if large 
piece« of fruit are not desired.

SCALLOPED OREEN TOMA
TOES: Into the bottom of a but
tered baking dish put a layer of 
stale* bread crumbs: on this place 
a layer o f sliced chopped onion, 
and 2 or i  T. of sugar. Repeat the 
layer of crumbs and tomatoes un
til dish Is full. It cooks down a 
great deal. Cover with plate or tin 
lid and cook at lca«t 1 hour. 
When Juice begins to come over 
cover, take off lid and let crumbs 
brown.

A Texas mill has produced * 
bread and pastry flour from cot
tonseed. report« the All-Huuth De
velopment Council. The flour con
tain. So per cent protein, anil hss 
shortening properties and nutrl 
live elements that allow restricted, 
use of milk and eggs In rake rec*. 
Ipes when ft la u«d.

Va«f reserves of lignite, a soft 
coal, exist In Texas, reporia th*-j 
All-Smith Development Council, 
hut Its commercial use to da<e 1«
• onftned to the State Cn1ver«lt« 
plant at Aii«Mn one large electric 
power generating plant, and a
sit refinery.

Washington. Jan 1».—The open
ing of the new Congress was more 
like a reunion of old lriends than 
anything else. The great majority 
in both houses are old members 
who were re-elcted. But It Is a 
new Congress -the 75th since the 
Conetltution was adopted and 
nothing which the previous Con
gress left unfinished is any official 
concern of this one’s. When a 
Congress dies, a« one does every 
two years, all of it« works d:e 
with it unless they have become 
laws by the signature of the Pres
ident.

The spirit of Congress do« a not 
neiessarlly i h-uae, however, nev
er when the new Congress is. 
like this one. overwhelmingly of 
the same political complex.on as 
last one and composed chiefly of 
the same Individuals. So all ot the 
bills which the 74th Cong res, 
lulled to |,a»s have been or *h rtly 
will be presented to the 75th Con 
gress as new business and sotn* 
of them, doubtless, will Stand a 
(letter chance of enactment Into 
law than they had before

The returning Senator« and 
Representatives ,( the majority 
party feel ;ha’ the course upon 
which they hud embarked receiv
ed an overwhelming indorsement 
at lust Kali's election, jud that 
they are. in et.ect. under order» 
troiu their constituencies to pro
ceed along the same Bn«*.

Nldellne Nklrinlshes
That - not to »ay. however, tha' 

all the members of the majority in 
Congress are of olle mind. Signs 
are already appearing of section 

ntagonism. whbh might easily 
become so acute as to impede the 
course of legislation

The first open clash between 
North and South came in the 
fight between Representative O'
Connor of New York and Repre
sentative Rayburn f Texas for 
the important p sit on at any 
tlm . «nd seems more Important 
now than usual because of the ex- 
pei tutlon that Speaker Itankhead 
will pot hold that position long. 
Mr. Rankhrud s a slek man. and 
if he Is forced to lay down tin- 
gavel the majority leader will he 
ihe logleal person to succeed him

The line-up of Congreaslonal 
factions Into North aud South is 
not strictly on geographical lines. 
It arises, however, front resent
ment by northern Democrats over 
the control of the machinery and 
patronage of Congress by the 
Southern members.

Most of the important committee 
chutrmanehlps are held by south
erners. representing predominant
ly rural districts, and the North 
ern and Eastern members of the 
same party feel that the Interests 
of the industrial cltl** from which 
most of them come have not been 
given sufficient weight by thetr 
colleagues from Dixie.

President In 1 oat ml.
Th«- essential control of the 

new Congress, however, will re
main with the President. He has 
the power—more power than any 
of h‘s predecessors ever had—to 
persuade Congress to do whatever 
he strongly desires R to Jo. There 
will be more Independence of the 
Executive in this Congress than 
In Its pr«**le< essors. There will al
so be less "rubber-stamp" legisla
tion But. In the long run. < ongres 
•tonal arts will be in close accord 
with the President's desires

What the collective mind of 
Congress I* chiefly concerned 
about Is the welfare of the masse*, 
the workers and the lower and 
middle-class group« The ques
tion how the welfare of these 
groups can be be«t promote ! with
out disturbing the entire social

to plan anything definitt. Even 
»1 you do not go to sleep, at least 
you will feel rested because you 
rclxaed.

Many women find a warm bath
is an excellent way to rest tired 
nerves and bring a complete sense 
of relaxation. Simply fill your 
bath tub with water that is neither 
hot nor cold — just warm and 
soothing. Then throw a handful 
of granulated hath salts into the 
water. They will dissolve very 
quickly, softening the water and 
making your bathroom smell like 
a garden of flowers.

After your bath, gently rub 
your skin with toilet water, and 
apply dusting powder with a big, 
fluffy powder puff You will be 
surprised how easily your clothes 
slip on afterward.

I f  you plan to go out. I rec
ommend a little nap after this 
luxury” bath. Five or ten min

utes' rest will make vour eyes 
brighter and your mind seem 
much more alert. I f  your eyes 
feel especially tired and drawn, 
try this simple remedy: Saturate 
two small pads of cotton with a 
good eye lotion Let a few drops 
of the lotion run into your eyes, 
and then place one of the damp
ened pads of cotton over each 
eye. Let the«e pads remain on 
your eyes while you take a nap, 
or rest for a few minutes. The 
antiseptic eye wa«h will soothe 
vour lids, and your eyes will he 
bright and clear when you get up.

and economic order will provide 
the major Issues upon which dif
ferences will develop.

The Job Ulead.
The task before the 75th Con 

gress. as Washington observer* 
see It, is no longer that of emer
gency legislation for economic re
covery, hut a permanent recon
struction of the social and econ
omic order.

If thi« cannot be brought about 
under the Constitution as It now- 
stands. then many of the leaders 
In both houses give evidence of 
being ready to propose an amend
ment to the Constitution to broad
en th* authority of Congress over 
«uch matters a» hours of labor, 
minimum wages, aid for agr.cul
ture. control of business practices 
and the llxe.

Senator Robinson of Arkansas 
expressed himself vigorously in 
favor of such an amendment just 
before the new Congress Itegan it« 
«eHsioii. A» Mr. Robinson .» the 
leader of the Senate majority his 
utterances carry considerable 
w eight.

There is a strong feeling, how
ever. that 4t would ht well to post
pone the protracted debate which 
the proposal for such an amend 
nn nt would precipitate, ami try to 
accompli«)! the desired objectives 
by other means.

Senator O Mahoney of Wyoming 
has announced that he will pu«h 
his hill for a Federal incorpora
tion law, which would put every 
corpotution doing an interstate 
business under direct Federal con
trol. enald ng the authorities at 
Washington to prescribe the con
dition» under which corporation 
might operate. Including working 
hums aud wages.

lieeord Mmrl Term 
One Seustor who was elected 

last November dots not sit in tin- 
new Congress, because his term 
expired on the day Congress met. 
He 1- (iuy V. Howard of Minne
sota.

When Senator Schall died last 
Summer, tiovernor Olson appoint
ed Elmer A Benson as Senator 
until the next election. Ernest 
1.und> en ran for the six-vear term 
Im ginning January 5 and was el
ected.

Hut nobody took any step« to 
provide a Senator for the two 
months between election day, ex
cept Mr Howard, lie filed a pe- 
tition with Minnesota's secretary 
of state, at the lust minute which 
got him a place on the November 
ballot He was elected bv llRl.OOO 
majority for the shortest elective 
S< nutorlal term in history. Mr. 
Howard will draw $1,666.67 and 
some requisites for mileage and 
ebrkhir*- for the two months he 
was h I'nited States Senator. Al
though he never sat ill the Senate 
Chamber he Is. "Ex-Senator How
ard.”

Fort
Mr and Mrs. Walter Newman and 
other relatives this week

Mr. and Mrs. Homer (Josdtn and 
daughters, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs R. 8. Ecboto.

Blllte Louise Montgomery, who 
ha« been very 111. passed away at 
the Stephenvllle Hospital January 
21. was buried at HIco the follow
ing day. She was a sweet little 
girl and loved by all. She was 
here in school , wax in the &th 
grade. She was 11 years old A nice 
floral offering was furnished by 
the pupils in her room. The follow
ing little boys acted as pall pear 
ers. Bruce Myers. J W. Pylant, Jr 
McDouel and Jame« Cavanesa. Mrs 
J L. Goodman. her teacher, and 
Mr Perry went to the lunera! She 
will be mlsaed by all. Her par
ent.« and other relatives have the 
sympathy of their friends

Mr». Homer Woody is ill with 
the flu.

Samaritan and was ever and ready sincere prayer. i Texas furnishes 7» per cent of
to help any one. He took the roan "Tbe* following teachers and pu- * I'nited States production of car-. . . *•* Lisi'ri,
I ! . “ y .Urv*r.,,‘ Development Council explains, I.down and out we should help them 
for they are our neighbors.

Rev. Polnac will preach here 
Sunday us It is tbe 5tb Sunday. He 
held the funeral for Billie Louise 
Montgomery.

Mr (iann 1« recovering trom a 
heart attack that kept him in bed 
for a few days.

ery at HIco Friday afternoon at1 
2 o'clock w C. Perry, Mrs Eu
genia Goodman. Jam«* Cnvnesa.
J W Pylant. (i D McDonnell, Jr. 
and Bruce Myers served a« pall
bearers.

an essential Ingredient of manu
factured rubber, as Is also sul
phur. of which Texas produces 77
per «eut of the nation's output.

DRAGONS’ DEN

An ri*j.
The freshmen class will present 

the one act play, Eggzactly, on 
Monday morning, Feb. 1 for as
sembly

Aimiet every store used to keep 
Mrs. Willie Col-don of Fort | 8 basket of ancient and highly ex- 

Worth visited here a few days, her | P^si 'e  egg», labeled "Eggs for 
sister-in-law. Mies Mlttle Cordon ■ ■Rolltlcal Purposes and before 
accompanied her home and wllll 'bat. of course, Columbia used an I 
visit with her till spring «■*« ,or “ n dinner trick and '

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gann and u* Prove that he was a pretty 
. hlidren affd Mr. and Mrs Baxter '‘ mart fellow in more ways than 
anJ children of Meridian sp. ut '>“ »• However, the freshmen play 
last Sunday with their parents. | ** the first one in history in 
Mr and Mrs. Noble Gann

Mr Winfield Blue and two -ons 
and a daughter and hie sister-in- 
law. Mrs Foster, all of Chatta
nooga. Oklahoma, nailed his s'ster 
Mr» I.u< lau Golden from Sunday 
until! Wednesday.

Mrs Phlll Carr ano baby of 
Cleburne are visiting her parents. 
Mr and Mrs John Hudeon

Miss Beatrice Loader is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Nystel of near 
Meridian

Virginia Locker is helping Mrs 
Cora Mitchell with her h i -  work.

Mr nd Mr* Charles Basham 
and baby of Whitney, ar- vis ting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs Albert 
Hensley.

Mr and Mr». Hiihurn <-f Walnut 
spent Tuesday with her s -ter. Mrs. 
Rosa Mingus.

W II Loader Jr wae taken to

which au egg 
dramatically

ha» been employed

When Bill Kent, played by Jim- Wllleford

Mr and Mrs Jim Grogan of 
Hamilton wet« Sunday guests of 
Mr and Mr* W L. Jon« s and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs M K 
children spent Sunday 
with their daughter, 
mond Driver and husband 
batty son, Bobby Kenneth.

Mrs Henry Dav:» and daughter 
Mrs Grady W Ison »ere  in Hlro 
Tuesday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs Jack Wllleford 
and daughter. Jack.« Marie, of 
Hamilton spent Sunday afternoon 
in the horn* of Mt and Mrs. Gran

Parks ani
in Cleburne 
Mrs Kay- 

and

ml«- ILimage, f.nds a girl's name 
written on an egg. romance and 
laughter begin and they don't stop 
unt:l the curtain falls.

No matter how hard boiled an 
egg you are you can depend on 
this play to amuse Come, see this 
g«y one-act comedy.

W Ith tbe Home makers.

The first year H. E girls enter
tained the H. E. II and III girl*
and the entire faculty with a tea 
on January 14

The third year girl« will finish 
their unit on the study of infuntsj|n HIco Tuesday evening 
and pre-school age children after' Mr* L P Richardson of HIco 
this w«-ek. They have made some | i* ||j Ht th« horn- of her daughter 
very interesting -crap hooks with \fr« T. I. Betts

Mr and Mrs Arthur H« ndr:> ks 
of Greyvllle w«ie Sunday guests 
•if Mr and Mrs Wallace Edward« 
and Betty Lou

Miss Wllna Caraway spent th«
week end with her parents of Al
exander.

Mr and Mrs George Griffith 
and son. Don « i»  nt Sunday ".’ ith 
her parents, Mr and Mrs Sam 
Trlmmlnr

Mr and Mrs 11« r«al Hichardtam 
and J. O. Ith hardson were 'n Ht- 
co Saturday.

Mrs. P I, Ci i, Daphine. Dar
win and Patsy Ann Hoover were

Stephenvllle Sunday for tils ade- pictures and articles pertaining to j v
nolds to !«• removed

Miss (iladys Was ha in has re
turned to her home in Dallas after 
a visit with her parents and other 
relatives

Mr and Mrs. Austin Webb of 
West Texas, spent the w e e k  end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Webb of Rural Grove community.

Several of the school pupils 
are nut of •> hoot on an num of 
colds and flu.

Mr. and Mrs Meadow* and chil
dren have moved to Valley Mills

laifiyette Sullivan, who works 
in Dallas, vislteil home folk» a few 
day« this week.

Mr. aud Mrs. Howard Myers and 
tier sister. Mrs Frol Hewott. all 
of Dallas, spent Thursday »1th 
th«Jr t-urent». Mr. .«nd Mrs. Miller.

Mrs. Frank Stanley and «laugh-’ 
ter. Faye, were «hupping in lib o 
Saturday.

M1«S Gla Mae M« adows of Val 
ley Mills i* vis,ting h« r brother. 
Cecil.

Mi- Verna Patterson and daugh
ter. Eddie Dale, came in Sunday 
from Wichita Falls.

Th« singing Sunday afternoon 
»as  fine <nd very well attend'd 
Every on«- should come to th« 
singing, they inis.« ««>me f:n»j sing
ing by not coming > very 4th S in- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. I.u< an Golden, 
»h o  live«* south or town, »pent 
Sunday »Ith h:n par-nts. Mr. and | 
Mr». Golden.

Mrs. Clayburn Perry was ' iken 
to Stephenvllle Stindiiy and » « «  
operate«! on

Grandmother Lott 1« very 111 at 
her home.

Mrs Sail)«' French visited Mi
llay at Meridian who 1« 111 of pneu 
fonia.

Rev Point« «! «• 11 \ e r««l two f.n«- 
sermon* h«r«‘ Sund.«' morning and 
night. The text for the evening 
sermon w a s  l,uk<- l"-2!t. And who 
Is my neighbor? Jesus hail related 
to the lawyer, th« parable of the 
good Samaritan The priest ;m<l 
Levltn pass«-I bv the in «n that 
was attacted and left for dea«l by 
thieves on the road from Jerusa
lem to Jericho, they thought them
selves too good to h« Ip this poor 
wounded man Ilk« so many people 
are th«,H«‘ days Th«*s** men went 
on the other «lde How much rooil 
every on«- c-n do for any one If 
they will lay their pride down.

healthy «hlidren during thi* unit.
Bru« of

$«»t-iti My.

On Monday. January 18, Miss 
Elizabeth Shaffer's music pupils 
played for assembly. The follow- 

ling girls played Bertha M Phil
ips. Charlene Conley. Dort ha i w Ith their parents Mr ami Mre
White. Samml* Potter and Pauline] W L Jon«« .«nd Mr Hla< klocl

Fort Worth filled 
] an appo.ntment at the Baptist 
« Chur« h last Sumts) morning and 
! evening

a eft II
' morning on a hu»in«»H trip to 
Sherman

Mr. and Mrs Richard Joues of 
San* Angel«« are here on a visi

gU twits witfc 
4 B s y .r  t ab l e t «  
rti—Ilewl la H gtaas 
<4 waur

Quick Relief with 
2 Bayer Aspirin Tablets

The modern way to ease a cold ia
this: T wo Bayer Aspirin tablets the 
moment you feel a cold coming on. 
He|>eaL it necessary, m two hours. If

1 you also havr a sore throat due to 
I the cold, dissolve 3 Bayer tablets in 

glass of water and gurgle with this 
twice The Buyer Aspirin you Lake 
internally will act to combat fever, 
aches. |mi us which usually accompany 
a cold The gargle will pros idr almost 
instant relief from soreness and raw- 
n««»s of your throat Your doctor, we 

1 feel sure, will approve this modern 
gg!

Haver Aspirin by its lull name — not
way Ask your «fruggist for genuine 

all namt
by tbe name "aspirin”  alone.

Allen

( ruck* at the t ro»d.

We wonder wtio ha* begun the
na« hing of "ietier writing” Iste- 

Could it tie Mr Howard?

Inler»chiilii»ilc league Work To 
Begin wimiii.

and fatnil)
Mr and Mr Tommie P c -  and 

little daughter. Eva Nell of HI*«», 
spent Sunday with their parents. 
Mr, and Mr» H. S Puts and f im-

rO* A DOZEN 
1 rWLL DOZEN PON 2Sc

Virtually lc a Tablet

aches for the various a<- 
f count« meet have *te«-n
d as follows:
and Field Event, Mr.

and G

The c 
tlvltles 
desig nat

Track 
Bates 

De bat 
Howard.

Declxmatlon. n«> act play 
lng. and extemporaneous *p« 
Mrs Fowler 

Typing and 
Arnold.

Intensive wc 
will b« gin aft- 

The extemr 
and dehators u 
der way.

T«nnis. Mr.

writ
ik tig.

Hey Ba!U Mr»

k on all of the«« 
mid-term exam* 

raucous speakers 
- already well un-

t.riininiar » « lt«ml >•■»*.

We » ,  re all « a used to *<irrow to-] 
gether last week by the death of 
Billie Louise Montgomery, a mem- i 
her of the fifth grade class.

Billie Louise was born May 6.! 
jy2«5 an«l «lied after many days of I 
s*ver«' pain and suffering on Jan
uary 21. H*:t7 at 7:00 a m noth; 
teachers and pupils regret to l«*e 
this member of our school. She 
was a sunn) spirit that came our 
way and It was a privilege to 
know her. She was ever cheerful ( 
at work or at play.

While »«• Join together un i o f
fer our sympathy to the bereaved 
family s* would not forget th.it1 
the Master of all life has ralleil 
thi* little girl and playmate out 
of this lift to a life beyond the 
skies in heaven.

May the God who called her to

The oil industry in Texas. In 
1836, spent an average of $1,034,- 
000 per day on drilling of n 
wells alone, says the All-South 
Development Council. The pro
duction yield was approximately 
the «ame figure. In value.

Gold, silver, copper and lead |
mined In Texas last year had a 
gross value of $1,111.573. rom-
par«-d with $781.614 in 1935, ac- j 
cording to information received tiy 
the Texas Planning Board from 
the Hurtan of Mine«.

F R f f  'Xo sufferers of
STOMACH CI CÍ  RS  

<0 HYP ERACI DI TY
Willards Mcss. iq«  o f  Rel ief

«FRICELES* INFORMATION tar-
I Ih o tt auf f tr ipr 1mm I T O M A C M  O «  Im>NH »nt n» H m *
I ini rv rood i»h «fatio n . a« i i>

| )Y *F t l» * IA , a r a n  IT O M A C H , I . 4 M I  
M -*V  I I »  A R T I I I t N  « ON « T I F A T I « *  
HAD HR »  ATM « I  t F F I  » « « N t R *  ON 

I HR-AftACrMES. O U t  T O  I I í  M *  ACII»
F a plain* th* msmfcNM WiHrnré Trmmt - 

I mans *Uh 1« brln«MO
I bnid m  f i  émm «Hai.

Co RM: R BRIC CO.

LUMBER___
. . . .  For Every Purpose

Regardless o f what sort o f lumber you 
need, you’re sure to find it in our stock.

We Guarantee Your Utmost Satisfaction

Our lumber will give you permanent ;; 
building satisfaction. Call on us!

Paints to fix up that old home too.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Telephone 143 Hico, Tex.

i

We Invite You—
TO V IS IT  US O N

TRADES DAY
For Carefully Filled Prescriptions, 

or All Needs in the Drug and Cosmetic 
Lines.

W e A re  A lw ays Glad to Serve You.

W e  Have a Fresh Stock o f Candies, 

Cigars, Cigarettes, Cold Drinks, 

Air-M aid  Hose, Socks and Ties.

We Fill Doctors Prescriptions
Our Prescription Department is always 

at your service. We give special attention 

to this department and keep it up to the 

minute, so that we can fill every pre

scription fast and efficiently.

We urge you to use this service.

“The Nyal Store”

Corner Drug Co.
PHONE 108
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WK HAVE heavy multila paper 
suitable for wrapping nn-at. 
Haruea & Mil'ullugh. 31-2c

DON’T 8CBATCH! Get Paracide 
Ointment the guaranteed Itch i 
and Eczema Remedy. Positively 
guaranteed to promptly relieve 
any form of lU'h, eczema or other 
Itching akin Irritation or money 
refuuded. lusrge Jar 5t*c at Cor 
ner Drug Co. 19-2<tc

When In need of electrical work. | 
delivering service, or repair work 
of any kind, see Jesse Bobo, phone 
76. • tl,

FOR LEASE:1 By year or month. 
126 acres good pasture, running 
water. One mile South West Hlco. 
See O. D. Belcher. (34 It pi

80 RE THROAT TONSILITIS ’ In
stantly relieved by Anatheaia Mop. 
th# wonderful new sore throat 
remedy. A real mop that relieves 
the pain and checks Infection. 
Positive relief guaranteed or 
money ref united by Corner Drug 
Co. 1»-S«tc

TABOR PRODUCE— Buyara of
Poaltry, Cream and Sega. Olee as 
•  trial 43-tfc

Bring your wants and troubles to 
us and we will try to help you. We 
will trade and rent. Office over 
Lackey’s Grocery.—C. W. SHEI. 
TON. 33-tfc

We have stored near Hlco. one 
small upright and a baby grand
plana Will sell for balance due 
and arrange terms. For Informa
tion. write G. H. Jackson. 1101 Elm 
Street. Dallas. Texas (36-3UI

t l l t l l  K !
We have doubled the rapacity of 
our Incubator and are now ready 
to do your batching on both tur 
key and chicken eggs.

We will have for sale. baby 
chicks from the world's moat 
famous strain of S. C. White Leg
horns direct from M Johnson poul
try farm

We can give a big discount on 
orders booked before February 1st.

Will appreciate your patronage, 
and assure you a fair and square 
deal

BOH H IM  W  h H «T« Ilf Hi
<34-3tcl

SEVEN-ROOM HOI SK for sale 
See K. G. Horton at electric light 
office 35-1 ft

FARM FOR LEASE. «  mile* from 
Hlco. about 70 or NO In cultivation 
One-half cash In advance Pastur
age privilege in 200 a pasture, for

Television By Next « krUtiua»!
Television by Christupis of 1937 

la now the prediction. Of couse 
many many engineers both u the 
l ulled States and Hi other c »un
tries. have been working at the 
problems ol -televialiui But if we 
do have televlaluii bi  nest Christ
ina,. tt Is veiy largly due to the 
genius of an Idaho, farm lad— 
Philo T. Farmsworlu. Living ou a 
farm 50 mile« front a railroad, ly  
the time he was 12 years old he 
was chief engineer on his father's 
farm He evolved a horn- lighting 
plant, hay-hoistmg equipment and 
converted a hand power washing 
machine Into an electrically opera
ted one. even winding an armature 
for hts electric motor a diff ■ uIt 
task a* any electrician will te'l 
you.

He was only 13 when he ' urn- 
pleted hi« models and blueprints 
and applied for pah U's on bis 
television device That was in 11*31« 
In the tnterev ng years he ha* 
been busy building bis eystetn. 
even having to invent his tools ts 
he went slong Finding himself 
blotked in this country, he went 
to Europe where he secured re
cognition An esperlmental hro.« I 
casting «tstlon has been complet 
ed in Philadelphia and testa are 
now being conducted on an ex- 
tensive scale tt seems likely that 
the image will be eight by ten 
Inches In sue. pictures pretty 
clear, and a home receiving »et 
will be available for $2'*<l or 1 $uo 
—The Progressive Farmer

THE ST ATE OF TEX A*
In the District Court of Hamil

ton County, for the S2nd Judicial 
District of Texas. March Term A 
D. 1*37.

To the Sheriff or any Constsble 
of Hamilton County -GREETING

YOU ARE HKRERY f o V  
MANDED. that by making publi
cation of this citation In some 
newspaper published m the Coun
ty of Hamilton, State of Texas 
for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof 
you summon W G. Boone J H 
Boone Alice B Terry. Estelle Wal
ker. Paul Walker and W. H Sum
merlin whose residence is un
known and Chaa D Boone and Ce
cil Roone. non residents of the 
State of Texas to be ami appear 
before the District Court in tod 
for Hamilton County for the ¿2nd 
Judicial District, to be holden In 
and for the County of Hamilton.1 
Texas at the Courthouse thereof. 
In the City of Hamilton on the 
first Monday in March A D 1437 
being the 1st day of said month, 
file number being 3444 then and 
thers to answer the petition of 
Elotse N Parker. Kzei utrtx of the 
estate of Relle Glass de. i«ed 
plaintiff filed In *aul Court, on 
the 27th day of January A D 
1937 against Chas D Boone Ce
ll Ranine W n Bo« ne. J HI

Pick Sammy
, for controlling turnip lice In win-1 
t ter 1» an oxidized hydro-carbon 
oil mixed with nicotine sulphate 
and sold under the trad« uauie of, 

' Nlcotrol. It should he used at the 
rate ol 6 teuspooufuls to one gal- • 
loti of water. Application should 
be made w ith a sprayer capable [ 

■ of producing 75 to 100 pouuds pres- j 
sure. Remember that the spray 
kills only when It hits the lice.

Two ( Insets,
we moved to our

Passing himself onto most o f  the major All-American selec
tions was not the only accomplishment of Slingin’ Sammy Baugh. 
Texas Christian's passing quarterback. He also passed his way 
into the hearts o f 2,300 Texaa Stale College for Women fans, who 
voted him their favorite Southwest Conference star. Baugh la 
shown here as Misa Dorothy Ehlinger, student president from Now 
Braunfels, presented him with n traveling bag. Dick Todd, Texaa 
A A M. backfield star, was second in the balloting.

Build
1 "When we moved to our new 
. home. I had the entire house re- 
I papered and Imilit two clothes clo 
| sets." sa.d Mrs. Ilelle Whitt, to the 
i county home agent lu »  home visit,
I January 15 1937.

The closets are 24 Inches deep, 
eight feet high, and are papered 
Inside with cream colored paper 
to make them lighter. The top part 
of the closets have a shelf ex- 

I tending iMesr «cross that Is used, 
for quilts Down one side other ' 
shelves are hullt for folded yar- 
ments. The pole for hanging gar-1 
nients extends from the top shelf 
hullt on the side and reaches to' 

'the other end of the closet and' 
< gives ample room fro coats and 
dresses With the portable closet 

1 that Mrs. Whitt alreldy had these 
I two new storage spares .’urnlshes , 
I each member of the family with a! 
(closet. ■ ,
(WEATHER REPORT FOR 

PART SETEX DATS GITES 
LOCAL OBSERVER'S DATA

Th« following report submitted 
Iky L  L  Hudson, giro« conditions 
locally as reported to the Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Bu
reau of th# U. S. Department of 
Agriculture

Notes From Office 
Of Hamilton Co. 
Home Dem. Agent

I»« ri....' ( ra t i « «  Given.
"To produce good butter or

beg.n

Date High Low Pree. Day

may be Interested In preventing 
ineeet injury that almost Invari
ably takes place at this time of 
year particularly on cabbage, tur
nips, and mustard All too fre 

' quently we have seen un unusually 
promising csbbage ted go down 

i be« ause «»f cabbage worms. The 
i cabbage loo per. a pale-greenish *

Is lar-

Jan 2« 4M 44 «00 cloudy
Jan 21 «3 24 0 IS cloudy
Jan 2° 27 21 0.00 cloudy

i Jan 23 35 21 o.oo cl-ar
' Jan 24 44 3U 0 00 rl«ar
1 Jan 25 44 29 0.00 pt cdy
1 Jan 24 44 27 0 00 pt id y

Total pre<-lp:tatluo so far thl*
▼**r *4 inch««

IH E  STATE OF TEXAS
In the District Court of Hantll-

ht-»• ■ 1« ne< eesary to
with g d . lean flavors* milk. ' caUrpl,Ur or * urm Ihjt

A .  c o l l . . .  .  ........... ■> -  - W  ... . . . . . . . .  ... » “ « «  -  * " « *  T-rm A.
of « iuh women and home agents . * nUlBr CT0I>5 i To sheriff or any Cou.’able

. - tad better mnktag 11 ¡M B »«*  « »  of HAmJltoa Cornât) greet.\.,
’ ' r •*’ *n <lv«*n in th«» ba»e-• control th«*»«* L*»f«*nt:;u in f yo t '  ARC HEREBY COM-

' ’ f h" r ’ r,t Methodist by menn« of arsenical poisons, for, m a .NDED. that by making puhli-
i h u . h  Wednesday. January 13 when poison Is applied to a plant.. catlon of ,hlg clt« tlon ln

the consumable portion- of which newspaper published In the C’oun- 
A i •:.* :» must be clean and receive an 1 may retain consider- t>- ,,f Hamilton State of Texas for 

:: n addition to the dean able quantities of the insecticide.I four consecutive weeks previous
milk to p. «line butter with a good a greater uniount than the re t,, the return day hereof, you sum 
flavor ( ream for butter making «'onizstd tolerance on one-hun-
shoui.i lontain «bout Jo per cen' d >dtb of a grain of arsenic per
.outer rat A gallon of such cream pound of food may be present 
will ) .e d about three pound« of Quantities of arsenical residue lu
butter The .ream should t>e kept j excess of this .mount may cause

Illness, and all vegetables dls- 
. >ver«*d In the markets having ex-

s.s cold as possible until time for 
ripening, when It should be

6 or 9 hi1>ad ir>? st ix k C. H MIL-
LEK. Hl« jUI>  6 14-Ip

JOB VsO\ KOTOK 1 IM
\V* pick up ind d*ll ver See Noel

Spaili«! nac ab«»ut y<iur fr*t|Kht.
34-lp-tfi

PIGS for salf  ¡ also a good plani»
for sal* «jr tirad* At r «w «u ’* Sh»*e
Hhop 1 Mm if 3!t  0*t* «*fef

I I  i TIO> * I I  I
At 10 a n> Saturday Jannarv 1« 

At mv residen., in f’arlton I of 
fer the following for sal# House 
hold goods. piano. Incubators, 
plow tools, automobiles work 
stock, etc

MRS CLARA OCEAN
34-1tp

< H ill Ok THINKS
To the many friends who offered 

aseiatance and consolation during 
the trying rlnys of our beloved 
Bud's death and burial w e give 
our deep-sf heartfelt thanks 

MR AND MRS W H HARDY 
MRS LYLE GOLDEN 
WILL HARDY 
MRS TOM JOHNSON.
GEORGE HARDY

ln three years the number of 
commercial plants In Texts util
ising “o i l !* "  of citrus fruits for 
canning ha* Increased from thee 
to 25 says a report <>f the All- 
8outh Development Council.

DR. W. W. SNIDER

Boone. J N Boone. W H Sum-1 Ul a mild ai 1*1 flavor 1* develop-
mxrlln All«-«- H Tvrrv E»»elle, ed. 1ream that la overripe ttoo

I Walker and Paul Walker d.>ft»nd- »our I make* very poor butter.
1 ant* rau.« ?<o 3*44 and ill egtnc The • hum ng temperature should
In substance ax follow* to w 1¡I ! In» «1tich that:

Suit in tr* *paa* (o try tit1, to The - burning will require
! 4#3 a*re* of the Jno Ltfori: • nr 3d to 4*( minute»
1 v»y In Hamilton County TVxa* The butter granules will be

deavrihed rj* follie*»: Bugi nam« ,lrm ut being bard.
At the \YV n irner.of «-»Id L) lord Th n *b«>uld be »topped
Them* 8 19 W Iáu2 varas ihe S\V 1,t,rui thr 1Hi'ter granules gre the

¡ corner thl« ti jet ose North *.de of *u,‘ of gra tt* of wheat. The but-
1 public road Thence S 74 K woh trr tn tu« granular condition.

fern* along North side of e  w.i.heil twtre with pure
• p«'»t In feti! e f  U («*|r at a it tbe same temper-

corner Thence 8 71 K 540 vara» » n>r* he buttermilk Hutter-
, to carnei on U est Un. of 1ft till* m i: k mutt Se washed out. not

way No Thence In a 0orth* w,>fk Salt »hould lx- added
1 weeterly direction «Ion« Ihr West * l ,h•• rat# nf about 3-« o i to the
line of «aid Highway to th- »n- P4*®11'j of Inttter. Th# batter should

! ter ol Cow hous«- creek Th«-n # UP ,h-° hr i d rseti carefully until the
1 tb# center of «aid creek wit1ft U» 1 « (*Vf till distributed and a
1 meandering. to a point w hent th«" »in«»«»:'b txxly la formed The
I North line of »«id Lyfonl atIT VeV huttvr baa a waxy body, a
1 eros»«. %a!d cr«***k ThfRt v N 71 VV •-urani-e. and. when a
along X line of said survey i» brukea a grain like «tell
varan a corn i*f ThfOrr S 19 W °»*’n work#d butter hi* a sticky.
4 2-5 vara, a coniar Thmr» 71 *4ir»r a dull greasy app-ar-
W vara* to the place of |>qa. mCV and a tummy gra.it It die-s
«Inning not !;law tlie keeping qualities of

Plaintiff rurthf*i a.Sd-K-w- that " ' ll workr butler. Mottled bti>
she acquired title b» d-e-1 -v a#«*«» î»r 1i milk• 1 by the uneven die-

warmed :.• about 45-75 degrees F cess poisonous residue adhering 
ind held at that temperature un-¡ ar.- condemned and destroyed

Even wh.-n a smaller amount of

the control of cabbage worms ts 
not usually satisfactory. In fact, 
the so-«'a!!ed non potsonou* Insec
ticide are more effective when It 
comes to killing Worms, and at the 
same t.me these Insecticides arc 
not poisonous to human being*

The Texts Experiment Station

molt Hannah Harelik, who Is a 
non-resident of this State, to be 
ati.l appear Itefote the District 
Court lu anj for Hamilton County 
for the 52nd Judicial District, to 
be hidden in and for the County 
of Hamilton at the Courthouse 
thereof, in the city of Hamilton, j 
<>n the first Monday in March A 
D. 1937. being the 1st day of said 
month, file number being 343*.; 
then and there to answer the pe
tition of Morris Harelik filed In 1 
said Court, on the 2oth day of j 
August. A 1» 1937, against Han
nah Harelik and alleging in sub-! 
stance as follows, to-wit:

Suit for Divorce, that during the. 
time plaintiff and defendant lived

was kind and affec- 
oiis Insecticides for several year* ! Monate to her and always piovut
ami now recommends and urge* I ed for her su

and truck growers
pport and mainte-

gardenert 
use them.

Among the most Important otjher marital vows __________
these ni.n-polsoOous insecticides leave the plaintiff'« bed and board 
are th-, rotemme-bearing com-1 on the 15th dav of December 193.»
pounds ..Ma ned from the roots of with the Intention of abandonment.

1° I nan. ,  but defendant, unmindful 
j of the duties and obligations of 
j her marital vows did voluntarily

certain plants such as the lerns 
or Cube' (pronounced keebayi.

I’ may be difficult to obtain 
these Insertldes from your local 
dealer, and the quickest way to

which time is a space of more 
than three years, and has not re
turned to plaintiff

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have 
you then and there before said

DUBLIN. TEXAS

Office Phon*
Residen.-* Phon* . .

n
14

E. H. Person«
ATTORNRT-AT-LRW

■  ICO. T U A S

ed by J N Boone on or 
J.nuary 1st 1934 but th«’ 
deed wa* inadvertently In* 
tenders oral evidence to • « 
said deed Plaintiff further 
the statute of limitation of 
year*.

Plaintiff pray* for the Is 
of citation as provided by la 
..a final hearing that the 
Judgment establishing ssii 
deed and establishing tl1 
plaintiff as executrix of 
dies* estate and toe- ep.- 
general relief 

HEREIN FAIL NOT. hu 
you then and there h«f ir. 
Court this writ with your 
thereon, showing how you 
executed the same

WITNESS <’ K Kdrntst 
of the fHstrtct Owtrt of !L 
County. Texas

Given under my hand an 
of said Court in Hamilton 
this the 27th day af January 
1937.

C F EDM1STON Clerk 
trict Court Hamilton C<

sait.

, msura supplies in your community' Court this w rit, with your return 
1 is to .»*k for them Itotenone bear- J thereon, showing how you have 
1 mg compounds may Ik- obtjlned | executed the same
a> powdered roots but should hoi w i t n e s s , c e Edmlston. 
diluted >r mixed with sulphur. |Clerk of the District Court of 
. i> talc, or other non alkaline Hamilton County. Texas 
. rarier *<• that th>- mater.al pos-1 Given under my hand and seal 

from oue-hair to three) of said Court In Hamilton, this
i Jtths of on.- per cent rotenotte j the 21st diy of January. A D. 
when used ln dust form. , 1937.

■ <!■ 
T h

S

first essential is 
lik. The Neufchste 1 
o ratP’0 wa* most to
il made front whole 

very nutritious re- 
utentlon and pr<>- 
my, cheese that is 
’hlladetphta .ream the |{ii« iterad 
3 1-2 gallon* id milk obtained so tl 
ualtt about 4 1-2 to 

n ewe Tile tu Ik
at a temperature of 
Itng 1-2 pini of riab- 
from ga* holes or 

r ibi* well into the 
1-2 Junket table 

id water and add to 
id at 79 degrees for 
* Dip the curd from

C E EDMISTON. Clerk Dis
trict Court Hamlltou Co.. Tex 

34-4tc

Ti l l  > T m ;  OF TEXAS
In the District Court of HamlL 

’ ’i‘ County, for •!«»• Itud Judicial 
1' -ti' '■ 1 to l 1-2 pound, of District of Tex.is. March Term. A- 
pi wder.-d roots to 9 pounds of (). 1937
»iiiphui It is of interest to the, To the Sheriff or any Constable 
g wer» in Texas that a native of Hamilton Cqunty—Ur«a»tlng 
1 . known a» Devil's sh >.- YOU ARB HEREBY COMMAND

BOOK YOUR CHICKS EARLY
A N D  R E C E IV E  A  S A C K  O F F E E D  
W IT H  E A C H  10« C H IC K S  B O O K E D

[nquire at Hatchery fo r full information

Hear Radio Announcement Each Day 
at 7 A. Ms and 7:40 P. M„ KFPL

KEENEY’S HATCHERY AND 
FEED STORE

Hko, Texas Phone 2.54

■  At preayoy. the cost of those.
' .-«Mr surplus milk, material«. 12 io  15 rents perl 

stated professor i pound. : iay seem a little high |
.v M College n ’ he Th.s <an be lowered by ntHkinx 

i) xlven January 13. ¡iuir own mixture« purehaslugi 
l-.er slated that i h-*e«e me powdered derrls or ruts- and*
- n h a simple thing m.xlng »  th sulpliur ln the pro- 

nv ne could do It 
• « of i h*-e*i were 
I ’V Proftcssor lleii- 
'n id* It clear in each 

btaln a w od pro-
■string" RMafcMU found th it pus-! El), that by making pniilieati.-ti id 

sia»es varvipg proportions of ro-'thls citation In snnvs newspaper 
ti n on,. Kot st v ei al year*, se-1 published In the County of Uatnii- 
le.tlons have been ..,ade anil ton. State of Texas, for four con- 
piapl* al> BOW,, be ng grown that \ seeutive weeks previous to llle re-| 
i ' nlaia a U«-c to a i ommeri ial turn «lav hereof, you summon A. H ; 
quautlty i»f Writune Enough of Masslngill. whose residence I* un- | 

Ur>**rial hus been ktewn to Is- .ind appear befor* 
►t experiments are | the Dlstrirt Court In and for Hant-j 

n< .v being eon«! in ted in the field illton County for the 52ud Judicial: 
for the flrsl time in comparison j District, to be holdeu In and for! 
w .th the Imported roteiiune , the County of Hamilton at the1 
materials It I* b*ll«ved that this, Courthouse thereof. In the City of 

auppll will become com- Ha ,:.>u, on the first Monday In 
menially ava^hUle.tn »  com pars-1 Man h A f) 1937. being the 1st; 
lively *fi«ivt llgu (day of said month, file number l>e-i

Auotbrr toitext that ueually i ing 2459. then and there to answer! 
laiiM-s miuh concern to the card-! the petition of B. 8. Massing'1.)' 
tier I* thi turnip !<»!«•■ In genenil.l fll«*! in said Court, on the 2>tli 

it very l aretullv ini', this pe-t lota caused less trouble dsy of De> etnl>er. A. D. 1934. j 
loth to drain for tb_n usual up to the present time ! against A It Masslngill and al-1 

but as tong as freezing weather | leglng in substance as follows, to- 
holds off. the lice will increase j wit Suit foT divorce, the plaintiff 
It la surprising to many people alleging the defendant abandoned 
who hear for Ihe first time that j her without any Jn*t ‘ cause and 
all specimens of turnip lice are fe- that said period of abandonment 
male* and each mature louse gives, has continued for a period of more 
birth to living young about every ’

111 I 2 i up 
th»- a is - v i*
15 io I« ||,J 
can with a 
piai e In a 
•eversi hours When *11 the free 
whey has drained off. fold the cloth 
over th, chees* and press for two 
or three hours This can be done 
by placing the rb*ear between two 
boards and setting a 3 gallofe buc
ket if w iter on the top board. Af
ter the cheese has been pressed, ten dxys That Is Ihe reason the 
add 1 teaspoon of aalt and mix, turnip lice multiply so rapidly, 
served plain or ground plmentoes.; and It It Important therefor*. to 
well, working smooth It may be. 
or a mixture of nut* and olive* 
may be added to give variety

than ten years
HEREIN FAIL NOT. but hsve 

you then and there before «aid 
Court, thl* writ, with yo«r return 

you have

Two type* of cottage cheese (1) 
pop corn type t|) processed cot- 
ttge cheese were also demonstrat
ed hut they are not so popular a* 
the Xetifrhatel. Their recipe* may 
he obtained at agent* office how
ever

Timely Hint* T* Gardener*.

net promptly and to check these, thereon, showing how 
Inserts when the attack start. lexecut«* the same.

Nicotine dust* to control turnip WITNKSA. L. A. Morris. Clerk 
Ike are effective :n the •untmer1 of the District Court of Hamilton 
when the temperature t* above) County. Texaa
7« degree*, but in winter it Is; Given under my hand and seal

of said Court la Hamilton. T*xna.necessary to spray In order to ob- 
i4 iM i control. Careful application 
of the spray material I* required 
as It la difficult to reach the un
derside of the leive* where the

Those of you who have garden* lice are found The best Inoectktde

this the 29th day of December, A. 
D 1*34

L. A MORRIS
Clerk. District Conrt Hamilton 

County. Tex*«

\ \

A T  P E T T Y 'S

Pr. Dble. Blankets & Spool Thread $1.00
.. 1.00
.....1.00
.... 1.00
.... 1.00
.....1.00

____________ J . .  1 .0 0

................ —  1 .0 0

_______ 1.00

10 Y'ards of fancy dress prints 
$1.25 and $1.35 Scarf sets, only 
$1.50 Sweaters, men or ladies . 
3 Yards 9-4 Bleach Sheeting 
10 Yards Outing, Fancy
7 pairs Men’s Rayon Sox ____
Men’s Heavy Work Pan ts..... .
Men’s Dress Shirts

Bringing 
Spring...

STR AW S and 
FABRICS

Presenting a group  o f  
youthful hats fo r the 
sm artly dressed w o
man. Straws, felts 
and Hom burgs. N ew  
and interesting mod
els, trim ly decorative  
and original in the 
new Spring  mode.

SUITS andjDRESSES
The peak o f fash 
ion is a lw ays anti
cipated in Spring  
Suits and Dresses 
we now have on 
display.

Spring Shoek are  
now arriving.

V IR G IN IA  H A R T  
D R E SSE S  in gay  
patterns —  always  
in perfect taste —  
Colors guaranteed

—Sizes 14 to 48, 

$1.95

ACCESSORIES
Ladies’ Pure Silk Hose 

29c to $1.25
In the Vanette Line  

In A ll Colors

Fabric Gloves, Special 
50c

Purses

Colors in b ig  selection

— Call and See U s—

W.LPifty
Dry Goods

. j ü
i


